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The .nl"l ,",ted tbe bome 0' IIr. �
I Y AN" 0 e \
Le,tel'll of IIllnll.lon.
II GrOCerIeS an IquOrs.; ���;,�eo!!�:�I:I�� ��:I;�II::::'II:��
'''''''''QWJ�".� u'���,I.AM��,�;::,��. ��:;�i.n 01 Rrook.,
. \, nee H'Nlgel, dl.cI June III, lUOII. JUlt Mill HI.. le Dlvi. wal the "uelt
lIeul." aud Pratt HIW"ell, ..... p-
, .. plied to n,. lor I dloc".rRe trom .. I.
S· '1 ro mv new stuud, No. 22ll Wu.t, IIr
... ,1 �,.M ti"e "lock wal .trrklnl' I.'en the of heflilt�r Mr.. B. C. McElnen gllardlanl .. lp III .a ..1 wllrd.; tl". I.
iii moe 1Il0VII g "Illy "'.
.
an el ••rrledher.w.,1romtbllworld' "1 I I t I II
� S\., 1.10 bel.ter prepared than ever b�fore I,o.erve UI)
cUI � 01 :In ;nd IOr...,w &0 • better worod ot Arcol. lilt weell. ��:�:d�r� fll� S,:i� )'o:j.ctro���ur, o�::,;
:!II tomen willl the BEST
of everythllllC 10 the ".y of i t...n thll wh... �be now enJol' the Mri. Carri. Wilhaml, of Dub. the)' hue, on or before the n..t )(on·
� d.,ln AU�ult nlllt. �11e he will lie• hll.1 of th.t I.lr .nd h.pp· I.nd with lin, Ipent lal' weeL with her II 1 I II
Fi G ri d LlqUO"S
• -'" so lorg" rom . Ru.rdlonsh II' .1
ne rooe es a.n � . , lovod on.. anne berore. daulhter, Mn. J. W. Wright, of applied rcor.
I f J She ".. born In Bullocb In 1886, thilplace.'
I t. ".lIroIL 0""1"" •. e,
I We carry 10 stock not only a full line IIf "II Idn,l� co � nl.khlgh.rlta),o" e.rtht"entllearl• LIAV& TO Su,. LA.D.I GroceriM, �th wt.oleaale and r�t.Ail, but "e aln carry tIl' \; !!In. wum.rrled to �harlle IIl1ter In Mill Maggie Wrigbt villted rei·� f � 11ItIII. beln, married onll elghtHn atlvee at Oloe'l Sonday.• belt there i. goiug in the ""ay 0 II
• �
ulC,uthl U her de.tb. She' w... lov· Mr. Ed"ar Conll hll returned
., 1lW"e Liquors, Wines Ito � Ing "If
••ud dau.hter. It II 10 I.d
:!II �
" i for one to be teken awal Irom luob a bome after lpendlng lometime In
I We .re looated near the two depot., and M'" in a pOli· I �1Od hUlband, but we wlila., 1M him·· Riohmond,
V•• on bU.lneli.
• 'ion to serve your WIuti promptly IIHI ..tief.ctorily. We � weep not-ehe
I. ba.klng "lth the .n· Mr. Walton Kennedy, of Savan.
• ' h II r prodlloe to the "�II, ,el "here
.orrow I. no more. We all
nan, 1'1 VI.I·tl·U" -Iatlvel he- 0hl'l
� are allo in a pOlitlOn to IInl
e YOll
'
4 kno" .he I••t relt. She w•• 100 lood " .v .v -
� advllnta�e. We hll1'e au eltabli.hAd oity trad� amollg
I.h� i to Ita, with u'; ,t I.God'. "'." HII week.
� belt people in SMvllunllh. "'ho Ilrti alwava
look 109 for •. '1"·' � will be clone, not our "III. Mr. J. W. Wright '[�'Dttwo day.� thing good ill the WMy of cOllutry prod lice, and we CMII plhC� � �he ... luoh a.ood .nd mor.1 girl, lalt week in Savannah on bUll.
I your prodl1o� to the belt udvllutllg" if con.igned to 110. � ::.e: 11''':. :11�.;�,ogl::e:. ,:::i �I��;:' uell.
I NOl·tll Ourolilla Seed PealllltK fur
",ale. ''''"ew.lburled.tDel_ch•• cemeter)', Mi.. Mittie Cone and coulin,
r.:
Gl'Ve Us a Trl'al,
!( Bider H. II. Wllklnlon conduol4!41 the Mr. Wilton Kennedy, lpeut Mon·
• � fUller.l. �he Iu,," behind .Io"ng day with relatlvel It Arooll.
I ,. hUlb.nd, lathe', mother, three 11100..
i J C S LA T
'III R I': and four brothen to mo.rn her 101.. Mr. J'ohn W. Davil il IIJendinll
I ,. .D. t.. but our lOll II her etern.1 pin.
hi. lummer v.c.tlOn .t hOIDe thi.1
� 1 G !t
She I. ml..ed 10 muoh It look. Ilk. year to the delight, of hi. many
,•
SU"alllla I, a· � we cannut give her up, but .e koow friend..
FOil YJlu. SllI'l'OIlT.
_ . ..,' .,. "(�V.I>.·N Uti I I Georgi•• Bulloch County,
.........-AlT-. '.R',..,__... .,NA."�V/'¥'''.."A''''
,.�"....'" - we IlIUlt. ell VO ce I I' ent, ,.r
R T J C bb h d f1 Hrl. Flllz. IIrowlI, widow of Johoher ey...re clo.ed In de.th, .he lIel av... 0 preac e a ne Bruwn, deceasod, ha,hlll milde .po
IlIcnt and oold In the tomb. We oan· .ermon .t Fellowlhip ·Sunday. pllc.tlon for 12mollths .uI'port out of
not look and lee her comlnr .gaill. He gav .. the drunkard...ood ad.
the e.tate 01 .Iolln Brown, and ap·
01 d J d b I
.. pr.I••r., duly appointed 10 .et ap... t
" ear eill., come an e p Il. tu vice. Oh, how much more hap. the .am., ha"lng Ole,1 their return,be.r ollr troubl... She lDulth.ve been .11 per.onl concerned ure hereby reo MI08el T.rnh 011.1 Myrtle Turner
w.rned 01 her de.tll, for .he I·old IIer py many home, would
be If It qllired tu ohow cau.e before th� court attended preaching at ROlemal')'
.Iooor A fe" day. before Ihe died th.t were Ilot for whilky We hopll ..f ordln.r, on the Ilrlt Monda, In Sunday.
lb. 1"'. not gOlngto ",...nd .he oaUed tllole who are "uilty of clrinklllg to AURult
next why laid applloatlon
.. .hould not be rranted. , 'I d" E 'I D de Iber hUlbaud .nd·told him she "" go· exceel alld heard the good advicll Thll .Iuly 6tb. 1006. " r. sn
,..n. .". ur. n v .-
log to die. '!lIven them SuniilY "ill quit s. I,. )loore. Ordinary. ited Mr. J. A. Lanier SundllY·Oll,.t lookl like we c.n't glYe her "1)
uP. but d••r father .nd mother don't drinking and live better for we FOil A YIIAIl'1 SurpORT. Mr. Iud Mra. J. D.
MoGaul"
.rleve over Tour lovlnll daughter, re- know not th" dlY r.or thl! hour GIOIIUIA-B......VR Count. viaited relat,ivel in Wayne oount,
cunoll .. your mind by .knowlng Ihe Is that we Ihall be cilled IOto etern:. Hr•• S. F. Ethrld,e, wldo" of A. lut week.
I.r betler olf th.n 00 thll old world. ty, t!lerllfore let UI bl! prepared.
)(. Ethrld,e, decealed, havmg made
To the hUllland "e would 1.,: wi....




h d or the eatate or A. )(. Ethridge. and· I G I d I Lyuur "eeplug e,ea, .nd I.y rarewell III ns artlD a. returne appr...en dul, .Ppolllted to .et apart tlve, n rovO! an alt we
•••
d••r Lillie, you are happy while I will hom� after speudiug sometime the ••me, l.lvlnl' flied their returnl all Mr, Perry Woods returned to
try to meet you. Ob how .ad 8ud with relatives at Hubert. r:���:; ����:r6���r�r�l�eerC��rr�e�� ��� BI FI I \\' d d
h•• rL.bl'eaklng It w.. to gl". her up, anton, a.,
a8t e nea ay,
M W W W
.
h d" dinar, on the IIrst }[ond8Y
in August h I I I'
.
yet the Good Lord ..w lit to t.ke thll eli... . • fig t an .... next why said applioHtlOn should not II' ere Ie 108 IIco"pl,el a POSition
,
I
dear 1I0e from UI. J. Martin vilited Savannah Tlle�· be �ronted. liS bookkeeper.
A I II t edl I k U d I I II
'(hi. July 6th. 1900.
=============7============== hall�1 ���IdmdO ':a.· dlone�n),et o=o�� ay. .. �, ... lloe••• 0"'10." •• o. Mr. A .. A. Ri�hardlon ..nlll fame
SX.\ 1". could ..ve her. Oh, ho". lad It II to Mr. J. H, Blitch, of Bhtchtcn, i1'1are vilil,ing rela"lvel ill I:Icn-
M.n... G. L. Mikdl, W. H. thluk or le.vlnr'hl. "orld and be laid made. bUlinu. trip to Ivanhoe A('DI'"i��",to", �I� yeo oountl·
Lee, and B. L. I.e...pent Frulov
on the clay .nd be furgotten, hut the Monday. dIlllIlOIA-IlULLiI{iMCeUilrf.· Mra. E. L. Trapnell viSited reI.
h ... L flO h
. Good Lord hOWl BII dut)', and let'l M ch lueoe•• �o th N lIy "rtue ol.n order of Ihe collrt of t'
.
S... b M- d
,o>t
�U, � ".u., 0 t II, !leee;�, rl"�r III �rl w be p.ep"rell to 1'0 "bta �b,
u e ew..
ordln.r, or •• Id count)' tbe under•• Ivel ID __e. oro on .y. . �
fiahi"II, .UMIMnl eome., beeauI, We know nllt ••••. .Igned admhllltr.tor of \'h� l!itete of Mr J B P.ri.h hll moved bll
111 d 'i .. 'It f I J I
W. W. Mitehell. deceaoed, will, on the •.•
-
" r. A:, •• ro. nutl@ oOIl�', 0 "h.t ml.ute t Ie Good .o.d I Ibllll htdllreltlo. Olll'l!d, IInt'l'uelda, In Augult, 1IIU6, within COttoll glDl to hi, f.rm one mil,
�"":Rslppi, IIr.. tpt'uding •• hll·· to CIII UI and let'l mike up our mlndl Tb I' h M r I dl tl the lepl hou.. 01 .ale, belore the f ._I d ttl to k th t ere • I) "",, 0 II gel on court houle door In Bulloch count" 10m ...wn.
thia week "ith Mr•• 1\1 II I.r.
In cLon leuI OUNe v.. DOW a DYlpeJIIIII ut I!bIIIIllch Trouble "Ill Georlll 1.11 .t public ouWrJ to the '[ B df d p., '
'[ d 'I B 8 f
...... III ••t r..t; 01 courle, weoan "ot .Ielda.. t.... IlI-.tlv-.nd Itrength. hl.he.t !Idder thefollo"lo"d,elorlbed "r. e or am will viii'., r. Iln "re. ell r.u.ton, n think 01 teD thounnd tilin...he laid # W"" ,,-
• � b, ..
I d f
.. enln" Inlill\!llee 01 Kodol dYlpeplla tr.ot<. of I.nd. "".10. of lale: One· Hlawath. Iprlllgi for hi. helth InDIIII)". hll\'e '''�II .pen IIIg a ...
'
I"d done but "e mu.t I••·tha, down .. J thl. h thl Q dOt I 11108# Oure. 'filii remed, teke. the .traln off r ca. ,
..ne· r ue c.. . the near future
day. tbe palt week '1nth Mr. an,1 .• lId m.ke ou..el..1 oontented. and ono·thlrd du. Oct. I, 11107, With
•
the .tomloh b, digesting "hat )'OU Inter..' froID d.te .t 8 per tent. on
Mn. Newton. P••celul be thy .lItllt Ilumber, ..tand .1I0"log It to re8t unlllit notel:
Mn. J. Ellil ie viliting her pa-
Mr. Joel I'lllkeing.. , of St,.t.. • Pt.eelulln thl grave 10 lo�, rrowl Itrong .pln. Kodol DYlpeJIIII. Five cert.III lot. of land In lb. 1840tb rentl.t Brooklet thii week.
Tb- DI.m·" ('a-. boro, attend preaching at Mace· "iwu no mon witt join tb)' number, Cure alford. qulok and permanent
G. M, Dlltrlct, BUlIochl couaty. HGeoJr. Th hid' f hw ... ,w ' gl., ...rve,·ed .nd patted "y " e 8C 00 opene or a I ort I'
'['be Iatelt new. from P.rll, ,", th.t doni. Sunday. Thou no more oU.lOn,"b.1I
know. rellel from Indlg..tlon .ndall.Wm.ch Proot..r, Jr., 8urv�'or, Ma;cb 16-:18, term hare TueAda'l wi,th Mr. I. D�"
tbe, bave dllOllvered. dl.mond oure Mrs. Paul N�wlome, of Eavan. Oome my r..end••nd mourn "It" lIIe troublea,
build. up the .y.t�m and so llIOfi, as followa: . ,
for conium tlo If you' Ir conluml'- • . M' In my amlo'ed alate purille.
th.t dlle.le oan IIot attaok' I. One lot, known a8 lot No.1, Don· McGauley prinolpil. He i...
p n. e. nah, IS VlsltlOg her mother, rs. ' and gain a foothold n. wheo ill a tallllllg287 acr.s.
1II0re or Ie•• , bounded teacber of Joua experience and i'
tlon or poeumonla. It will. hClwe,'er. "l b M'II I
I rUl berea"ed as YIIU may 8ee nortb b)' D. '1'. lieu Ie)' .nd Robert •
be batt for JOu to take that "Me" tIf� II
I or.
, .
or m1 dear lo.ln, mite,
wtaltelled coodltlon. 80ld b,. DaVIe, ,,"t biland of H.rd, 'BU'k".l il likely th.� hil IIIr,loe. will he
'
.It"', mentioned bJ W. T. IIcGee, Mr P. J. Bi'ilnlOu II ImprovlOl! I L




n.r h..rtwalbouadwlthm 10.,10" W.II.llltoheli.
'::of Vaat..r, Tenn. "I bact. ,,,,u,h. lor to tie dehght of bllm.uy rI�n.. Go;.'. work fo. t4 maintaIn,
.
I. 'One lot, kOllwn a.lot No.', eon·
fourteen rea... NUI,blnllt belped me Mils Annie .Toues, d Savanua!I, Bob !he Is ....ne to Cbrl.t abo"e, I talng 225 acr••• more or I•••• bound.,1
II I til It tI Ki ' Nil"
e" To ClUI.... of � north b,l" Latzak .nd W. W. Mlwh·
uat I "r. IIg. e IIttunded I'r.achln� a' Macedolll" rufo!V'" there to reign, ell estate, .ast by .ald estote, aouth bl
blittlV�fy for Cunlnmptlon'l Cou.,h. d Sta!ielborl:l has been �illected as landl of M. L.lIer, •.,uthwest by I.nd
.and Ooids, wllioh gave Instant relief,
SlIn ay, M)' llliIlll ,reafto looe my mate. of W. O. lIer 8nd west by lanel o[ M.
'I d 'Ir S N tOil of I' Ilk th I d the plal!O IlJd Jill'" 20th os theInd eftocted a permanent onre." " r. all .. il. III" j. e\\", m e e onelome ove J Fl.Oarter.
Unequallod '!,Iick our., lor Thront DOIiay, spent severn I c1nys loS!- '1'11 go alone and olgh and mourn day
for the 'Mllla,l reuuion of the 8. One lot, known •• 101 Nil. 9. con·
M d d bo t I f B II h t Th talnlng 114 acre•• more or
I",•• bonnd·
and I,ung Troubl.,.. At W.I1. Elli. \\'eek with Mr. M. O. PlIlkeinglOs. )" ear an a en oVe. ve",ra ... e'O "'OC coun y. e ed north and eaot by la.." of I,. Latzak,
drug .tore; I.. lce IlOc nlld '1.0(), \ M WT W If·'1
Bllt we will oay weep not. tho Good object of tb-eil'! reunions il to pre· .outh by land of W. W. Mitchell ••.
guaranteed. Trilll but"'. I'e..
. r. I IS liters (III' ,11 11 Y
I,nrd ••ys come untome little ohlldren. aene \l\ toM deepelt, tenderelt reo tate and
Welt by I..... or )I. E. O.rter
------ "'ere the plcll.llnt ca I'r� .t the Kut remember her hUlhend, lor-t and J. II. Byrd
GU .'NO ON HAND. hOllle ot' ,�Ir.•,nd 'I rs. W. I..
,,- cesses 'of 'OlIr hearts, the meDlorr 4. Oue lot, kno"," n8 lot No.4, con·
.. her not; your belt Iriend Is gone and f .. d ddt d taluln,II48 a,"" more or lei.,
bound·
I bave 8.,e.. or .I,ht toca 01 a Zetterower Sunday. )'ou ",II ne,�r Ond another al Lillie.
0 out • comra el an 0 raw od north bll.lId or W. H. Mltnelland
• x , x 8 goo.. on hand at I'a-I.h, Ga. 010_ 'the tiel of brotherhood be. L. L.tzrk, e.1l ll, I.nd 01 J. N. Starl·
--Will dell,..r It any ".tlon b.tween R�v. A. L. BrulJtl�v pr�ached There II. fount.ln Oiled wltb blood, h' 109, lOuttt·bt·liInd of Z. S. W.rnellAtween t e lurvlvon.. ... ' t bid f W W
Ketter .nd Stoteoboro th••e lOCHls by 1111 intereltillg sermoll t,u a large Dr.wn Irom Am.nual'. vein, Broth"".
'Wei ,.n 0 • •
\
I I be h h flood li!tatelboro hal promiled to again MllbCllo4l _teopa,lnr local IrellCht. Appl,· 10 Audi�lIce .t "...ceduui. 1••1, Sun· And I nne.. p unp neat t 1 h I'b I h d d f I 6. '0 ... 1l.!�(conUllnlng one·fourth
�: .1. Wllh.ml. da". J,,,.eallthelrlfU"ty ltelnl. .n
er I era .n .n we ee er_.l!Clrel",or I.... one cb.lnlO
Stale.boro, Ga. J Written by her cou.lo, 'that in 10 laud.ble. c.U".U our wi«ltUlcl tw'o .nd cne·b." oheln'ln
Wit,h be.t wi.he. to Ihtl New.. 1I111,Jull. Ne••mltlJ., I h ht to b � Irontlnr pubho roadl..boundedpeop e w 0 can oug rIDI, ,On.lliideo b,thel.ndlolJ.t7.Kerb"Gronlanll, Ga: R. F. D.. Ne..l. w.lI.fllled balkltl to h.lp r-tl tie"', tbe lot 00 whlOlI,the .tore hou.e. Every man who wan."
.
our veteranl and th.ir VilltiDg at B. H. HugheliiJ:;rted.. ... a
comrad81 from adjolninl coun- Two cert.ln loti! In 'be town 01
SUit can,save fFOUl 3.00 to,
tl Pembroke, Br,.n
countl, Geor,la, 8.00 dollars now at Oliver's
S h I b L"
'1. In tbe 1II8Oth G. II. Dlltrlct, d..crlbea
' . ,
c 00 rea..lnRl aD. 'plcnlCI W. bring II our or.tor no hired .1 folio". : special sale. Come and see
:••iiiiiiii.����!��ELL:�iiiiiiiiii.�
.n! the order of the day \lp here. meroenary, but the IOn of one of onl�o��el\�� ::t�I�.[:fc:e�a:r����: for yourself.
'
WE SELL � ..... Thefarmllriofthill'll8Otion .re 'hewiregrt.llcomradee,who,dllr. S.A.L.R,.,h.ok 110 feet Irom .. lei J�J
b
. ._ t ·he· tto h d f blood bo h' h rl.he·ol·wa"
bounded oerth bl lando I ,.0./
arrylDg "" ge • ar co n orop' Ing t e .'1' 0 ,re Ig or II. E. O.rter, e.st b,l.ndl of J. B. Mis'., YI'IIIer .,;
I.id by. thA Itan and ban, aDd wbow .on, 1I0)'d, louth by ••Id rlght.of·".)' and
,
b' 'fI f hied weat bl I.ud
01 Dr. J. O. Strlcklaod. Oeme lJaok,III1'e. winter-.
Mr. C. C. Cowart II attending by II.acrl cee or UI .. P ao Surveyed April I', lUOII, p, B. J. Proo· Waot e, .ee ,_ ao,,;
the norm.llChool at Elm ohurch our people under. debt d gratl. tor, Jr. I 100 f TI.ed IlV dis ....bIRe,
b W 2. One lot,
contain n. liS- 0' an
in Emanuel oounty, conduoted by tude t ey can never repay.
e
acre, on the .outb bide 01 the rlgbt-of. �"Iogln, to cI. pie••
Rev D E Dorch brlD, a type of (MIl'IIIt lOuthern w., of tbe S. A. L. R),., bound,!l' Oome bome, _.'er Wlnb-,• •••
blood-C a.' R M R"-h nortb b,.
1.ld rlgbt-ol·w.y, ...t -)' .....
Tbere wal qUite • large crowd ap
.. lU • • I"". I.nd or H... I. G.-Smith, lOutb bl M). Wball" hat. Ie ....'
t'� d d hi t P I With an abiding f.ith in
the loot Itreet leper.tlng from I.OJd ofI'!' Goib I "I.... '1I1II.lal,a ""n e preac ng. 01 ar. I' f I J Strlokl.nd .nd "eat b)' W IItr c.· B.rl•• towa """ I
Spriugs �hurch Sunday lenice. hber. I'y 0 our penp e,
we reo Iud belog U4'ob.ln. froot .od 8.18 "
• roo.
be' d ted b D. 'D h l(IIIOtfully luhmlt. ' ob.I�1 b.ok. Suneled April IS, lUOII, ·Oom,oa'II.'.r WI.ter,
.
IIlg Con uc '1 ...v. orc. I S C b,. B. J. Proctor,
Jr. W'" ,,"'IIeet! •• 100.'
• • one Thll the BreI d.y·or Jul" 11106· .. 1 ',Prof. R. B. Sand.,. left SUI,d.y Geo. R. Beuley REDDING DltNII'ARK,
' Wa�.• ,; �!ler 001' 0,0,
for Barnwell, S. C., to ttaoh a D W DeLo h Admlnlltrato. of tbe




. ..... ac M,tchell
t�.nty. a� leilion 0 mUIIO. We T.I. Morri.. Brannen' & Booth, Attorney.:fo. Tired now uUllIIUDIr,
wlah for him much IUO_. COllimitteE'. admlnlltntor.
Son er Iblnla' bot;
Want .r ... tbe 001' ..,._
Th.10111 ef veteranl are ex· NOTICE. Bo.1Iea4ln "110*.
A. 8urpriM .PIIrt)'.- pected to do aU in tbeir power to . w'...Walt..
,
IItIb *11 .at of tb. grandelt I wilh to IDform the pubho th.t '�A pt....nt 11Irprl•• part, ma), be t . th f th 'rb G _d d J
rtfln w lour .tomacbanll IIn.,b, da,...,.imownintbe hiltoryof Ih.ve ue�
e �genoy or e ree 0.... &0 ultBeuo_
hklo, a medlol.. wblob will rell". Btallooll and w march in rear of Stand.rd Oil Co. 1D Stlte.boro,
Tbere are 'Wee reuo...1IJ mtlib.
tbelr Plln and dl_fort, 1'111 Dr .....' 'columB. .nd in tbe fu'nre thOle wilblnll
prel"r One IIlnltte O..gll c... : I'lnt
Klo.'. N"It!' Life PIIII, Tbe), &ria oil will please addrels tholr ord ..n
It I. abaolu'el, barral_; !!eCoid, 1$
t d I I ed If rdl
ta.tel good·....hlldreo lo�e It; Tbtrd,mOIl woun er u rem )" a. D," to me ard they will receive It cureR Cougbl, OrCM>p.1Id: WlIooplu"lur. rellel and· oure, lor be.daohe, .... Earlt:R..... t' ttentl'on
() h h th
•
dl I d Promp a. ,oug
w ell 0 er remedl., 'alu�u; nell an oonlumptlon. 266 A' . (1 '1'
• �
W.H.,cIIlI'drugltore, I........... ,. ?'{cLem�re.,SoldbY W.B.E1l1s.
GEORGIA-It.LLoeU l'on"".
Jelle Ne"m.n. .dmmlltr.tor or
t......t.t,e or Ja•• 8 Newmanl d.ce•• •
ed, hal III "ro",,' lorm .ppll"" to the
undenlgllod (or le.ve to lell I.nd be.
lon.ln. to 1.ld deceued••nd .. Id ap·
pllo.'lon "Ill be he.rd on the .r.t
1I0nd., In Augult nellt.
'l'hll JlIl, &th, 1110&.
�.... IlOORL 0",1..".
Stateaboro, Oa.
Eatimatee furulsbed on III kin"
flf building and ollrl?ent�r work�
1 Kuaflntee every plooe of .�,..
turned out by me; &heHt Ii �d Jot.
too large or too IInall for lb. 'w
flio" on. Plfti�. glvinl mti...tbtl.
work will have the adYant8ie of
IIllide plecel on III hUlider" ma­
terial. When you I�t read, to




Lett..n .f OI•• I••t•••
Georg'., Bulloch Oount,.
W. D. P••cook, A. O. Ohlton, anti
othe.. h.vlng .pph'" rll. �he ....
Ihlll 01 'he Onll.nd SIIII road frl!lll
I',nther braAoh In the 181O,h '.dlltrt"
to tb. Enterp.ll. road .t I (18111.
.bout a �u.roor of. IItlle from J. W.Hendrix r,"ldenoe; and to dlllOOll­
tlnne ••hl Enterprlle' road ,r,'I!!!. �'"
Inoorlectlon 1(1 tbe 1I00re ro.d n_
Port"l, na. "bla I. to notll,.11 PI'"
Ion. 1,h,t on and .Iter the 18th .a), nf
Jnly, 1900 Illd new ro.d "Ill be 10,UJ:
gronted .nd I.,d old ro.d be dllllOa.











Geo. R. Trapnell,. _gu.rdl.n of O. II.
'rrapn'ell, h.1 apph� to me ror • dis·
oh.rge rrom hll Ru.i'dlanlhlp of O. M.
'rr.pnell; thl. I. therelore to notlly
.11 penonl ooncern.d! to file their ob­
jection., Ir .ny the1 nave, on or .....
lore the Ont )(ollliay In AuguII next.
el.e he will be dllcharged lrom h,"
gu.rdlan.hlp .. apphed for.
8. L.....n••• Ordlnar,. B.O.
'odder pulling will ouOIl Le lh�
order of th� duy.
The .0ci�ly of th& D�loach'.
lohc.ol 10'" 011 I he II il!ht of 30th
ult. The prng'lIlJ1 cOllelalctl 01
'wo play. and rpcitlltion. hy fine
lpeallers, M •• 0"r811. DeLoach
· being one of Ih�m.
Mr. Leland DeLoaoh left, fl·r
Atlaota lut Monday where h, in.
tendl taking" bUlinol1 ooune.
.
Iklut Her Doubt,.
.. I knew no one, lor four week•. wbelt
I wa. slok wltb tlpbold and kldne),
truble." "rite. Mrs. An.nle Hunk',
"I I'lttsburg. PI.. "and when I .ot­
better, althouh I had one of tbe ....... '
doctors I could get, I w•• bent, doublet, '
and had t.. rea' my kOeel ".... I
w.lked. From thl. terrible allllcttOn 1
w.. _ouod b)' ·1Ii1.ot.lo �Itkll, ,,�II
...tored OIl healtb .n. Itnngtb, au.
no" I OIn walk � Itr,I,., u ....
The), are .Impl), 'l'on.erfat."
Gu.ranteed to oure .tomanb, I"el'.'�
kldne, dl.orden; At W. H. :mUI'
dru. lIto.e; price '100.
'
POKT.\L
800 pair of me.n'� pants,
aU colors and sizes to go at
half price at Oliver's special
sale. Come and E8e them.
II". IltoNtd "be Tr.t :I .., Y_r.'
1'11. oh" urlt!llIAI G,v,,�" 'r••el"••
Ohlll ·I·onlc. Ynu know "I,.t lC1u a..
t.klng. It .. Irlln and quhllne In •
ta.el.sl form. No oure. no pe,.. IIOc
BUMIIERS
Barnesville Buggies
Cheaper than any place in this state
Open Buggy (any style) ••".7.
Top Buggy (any style) .".7.
Wby Pay More t
We sell a Leathtlr Toppuggy for
'
.""•••
We sell ON·E HORSE, WAGONS at .".80
Can. you get them elsewhere at that price 1
SA.VB MONEY ·on. you VEHICLES and
. JIABNlIlS8 write to �,
008 g.K1JJ,MAW..
''-




Harn.... Dealen in the So.tb.Y
ILO.O A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY JULY 18,1906.
.IIE ......
I farmen to lell thelf holdinge
•
'
.Iowly, belDl coo tent to get ten
SIYS IILI 81nlll cent. and not hold for exorbitant
valuel. A lew daYI ago Mr. Griner
The heavy rainl, however, and bought \he interelt of Mr.
E. L.
the report. that,pour m from every Smith. hi. former partne., and
dirl!ction oOllvinoe him thlt a vuy haa lold Mr. Lutber Gllilon
an
Imall orop II in prolpoct and thlt Inten!" and the bu.in�.. will oon·
It will be well for t,h� farmer. t·o tlDue to be C. B. GrIDer & Co.,
go Ilow in letting ·hil holdlllgi JlO.
j
oompoled of O. 8: GrIDer and I
The Soulherll Cotton Alloci�. Martin Luther GIII.on, .ud we
tion hal perfooted a eystem bv prediot for them. IlIcce...
whioh it ",h reportl from the cro·p II
1\[. L
•.
Glill"n ha. been con·
.11 over the louth aud itl office,. nooted With the bUlinNI for the
lleep polted. 011 the litultioll. put thre!' yeara al the mlnager
Prelident Jord.u has illued hll' of the refre.bment" .ud who now
Itatement that the f.rmera may hae the reputatiou ot beiug the
get the benefit of the allociation'l be.t
loda ".ter di.penler in thil
illfermation and market their crcp part �f the .collntry., He '11'11111."'11'
to the very belt advantage. put hll entlfft tim. and Ittc:lltlon
to ·th.. departmellt while Mr.
Griuer 100111 after the mercautlle
department, Ind we learn that he
i, preplflllg to Inab a cl"an clol.
1011 out lale of lome of their Iinel
and put III Bllveral oth"r linel.
You call notice theBe columnl
for thlllr 'peoi._l_a_d_.__
Tbe DI.med (Jllre.
'fhe late.t ne". from P.rll, '., th.t
tbe)' lIave dlooovered. dl.mond cure
for oonlumptlon. If 10U fur oonlulIIl'­
tlon or poeumonla, It "Ill, ho".ver,
be beat lor )'OU to teke tll.t .reat
relDed, 'mentioned b, W.''. MoGee,
or Vanleer, Tenn. "I b.d • ,,,,ugh, for
fourteen )'e.... NothlnR helped me
Willi•• S"cl.1 Itr ileHlon untlll I took Dr. Klng'l New.... Dlloover, for COIIIIUmptlon, Cou.-h.
The S.vannah &I "tatelboro and Ooldl, whloh gave Inltent relief,
railway will run a Ipooi.1 tralD land
efteoted • perm.nellt oure."
from Sa",nnlh to Statelboro on Unequalled quick cure, lor 'l'lIroat
. and Lung Troublea. At W. H. EIIi.'he 20th, for the .nnual reuDlon drug ltore; price IlOo and tl.OO,
of the Confederate Veteranl AI' guar.nteed. 'I'dal boltle free.
lociation. The f.re will be olle ------
f.re for the round tnp trom Sa· ••U .....,.
vanll.h .nd all point. along the The people of Bulloch couuty
hne. The tr.ill will leave Savall· are called to meet .t the oourt
nah .t 7 o'olock and arrive in hAule IU St.telhoro 011 Monday
St.telboro at 9:16. Capt. R. 1\1. next, JulY,24th at eleven o'clOCk
Hitch, of Savannah, who will be •• m. to take ltepS to protest
the orator of the day, will orrive agaiult the cutting off of .nyof
on this train as well al a large our territory to forlD the new
number of veteflns of Savannah ooulJty "il h Metter.1 ita county
and alou� the route. lite. All parties illterested In tlce
------- welfnre of the good old coullty of,








We beg to advise you that the balance
standing o� our books to the credit of the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vice-President
Atllnta, G•• , July 14.-111 an
interView given out jUlt before
leaving lor WalhlDltou I'rtilldellt
Harvie Jordan, of the Southern
Cotton alloclatlon, dool.r.1 that
the he.vy and continuoul rainl
have lerioualy affeoted the grow·
ing cotton, indicatiug ollly • leu
million.b.le orop, .nd actVllel
the fBrIDeri to go very Ilow in
marketing their ootlon at pfl:lent
pricIII.
Prelldent Jordan deolarel that
it' .n eleven million·bale crop il
produoed whioh, uuder exi,ting
conditioul, .eeml an impolilbil.
i'y, cotton Ihoule ealily brinK
twelve cents, wbile"if ten million
halel ouly are produced, whioh il
indicated by prelent condition I,
it il "npollible to tell how hIgh
the price wiJI go.
HII interView will be reid 'l{ith
wide interalt by the f.rmen and'
will prob.bly lend the prelelit,
price up • good many pointl. HII
ltatllm&nt followl:
"Heavy and oontinuoul rainl
t,hroughout 'he ootton belt durlDg
the palt week h.ve lerioully af·
footed growiug COttOIl. The plaut.
are taking ou too much growth
and too little fruit where well
oultivated, and in.bility to plow
i. le!lving m.ny fleldl grally.
"Prelent conditionl indicate •
.hortllr orop each day they con·
tinue. If an eleven million-b.le
orop ehould be grown, which now
.ppe.,. an impo'lihlhty,it Bhould
euily bring to the plante.. twelve
oent. per pound. If only teu
millien balM are ha"elted, which
preleut oonllitionl indicate, then
It I. hard to prediot jUlt where
the PflOl! will go. Cotton pro·
ducers Ihould KO 110'11' in ,elling
•
their preleut holdinKI, or lignin"
oontracts for the fllture delivery
of theIr IJ'Jtton at present prices.
A minimllm 'of ten cents per
pound should only be adberded to
in the prodllction of filII normal
I crops to meet thO! lIeeds of con·
sumptioll.
"HARVIE JORDAN"
Pre8ident Jordan's advice to
the farmers to go Ilow UI seiling
at exietinll prices is given al the
result of reports received at the
office of the Southern Ootton A8·
lociation from all parts of the
cotton bolt. These reportB IIldi·
cnte that the weatber condition8
have worked disaster to tbe grow·
ing orop and that it will be muoh
Ihorter than anticipated a week
or ten day8 ago. At that time
Presid�nt Jordan adVised the
'\9f.e matiot1a.! �1l-1;1'1. ma.H·1'1.
of �te.., Ill/or""
Capital Bnd' SlIrpllll TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1905.· ,
We have placed Twenty-five Thousand DOl-
lars ($25,000) in cash to the credit of the 125,000.80
DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
(Signed) E. J. Baldwin, Cashier.
_gz _£��..��� Jf:.�.__/g.H/
,;II- �,,,, ,;�_ �#d
J'f:� qj/.�/
Iklllt Her Doubl•.
«I knew no one, ror lour weeki. when
I wa••Ick with typhoid and kldne,
truble," "rlteo )(rs. A·nule Bunter,
of Plttoburg. Pa.. " ...d wbo.. Il:ot
better, althouh [ bad one ot the beot
doctorl I could ge�, 101'.1 bent double,
.nd bad to rest my kneel "hen I
walked. From thl. terrible .mlot,on I
"" rescued b, Elpctrlo Blttell, whloh
r.ltored 01, health .nd strength, .nd
now I cao walk a. otr.lgbt.1 ever.
The, .re .Impl, "onderrul."
Guar.nteed 1<1 cure ltomach, liver .nel
kldne), dllorde.. ; At W. H. EUI.'
drug .tore; price 1IOc.
Oapltel and Surplul, SIX lilLI,ION DOU,AS!
March 22, 1905.
We acknowledge recept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($a5,000) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the credit of the DE­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(Signed) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insurance Fund .'••,"•••_
The dePQldtors In the Bank of Mette.', of Mette.',
Ga., are protected ulid.,r this Deposlu)1'8 Guarantt- e
Fuod. \
$25,000,00
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL, Cashier.
The many friends of Mrs. L. G.
LUCBS will he grieved to learn of
the denth 61 ber sister, Mrs. J. A .
Rohbin8. at her home In Way·
cross on Saturday I!lst. Her reo
mains were iaid to reet iu the
fnmilv burial grollnd at Jesup on
SUlldav.




To ClHzens of IIuIoch.
Oil la.t Friday mc.rllinK at th� Statesboro has bl!en leleot,!d as
hom" of Rev. T. J. Cobb, on Ilouth the place a..d July 20th al the
M.in street, Mr. Ernest Rogerl day for the allllual reunion of the
and M"ss Fan DIe Benllett were vet"ralll of Bulloch oounty. Tbe
united ill the holy bouds of mat· object of tbele reunlonl il to pre.
rimony, Rev. Mr. Cobb perform. serve III the deepeat, tenderelt reo
ing the ceremony. ceescs of our beart8, the memory
Mr. Rogers hilS h�ld a position of <Il1r deod comrade. and to draw
with lI[r. T. III. Benuett at �he closer the t"10 of brotherbood be.
Bennett Studio for the paet eev· tweeu the Illnivofi.
eral months. The bride i8 ai Stlltelborc> hal "romieed to Igain
daughter of Mr. T. M. Bennett, open her liberal hand Ind we feel
and ha. mauy friends who NISh: thllt in 80 laudable a c.use .11 ollr
fo� them much succeS8 aad happ.l. people who call ought to bring
ness. well· filled bnskwts to help feed
They left Immediately afte� our veteraos lind their villting
maniage -for Helena where they oomrades from adjominK COUll.
w.jjj lIloke ,their futllre home. ties.
We bring as our orator no hired
mercenary, but the IOU of oue of
, the wi,regros8 comrade8, wbo, duro
Revs. V. S. Scoville and Lc:>IIiee
Illg the days of blood, bore high
Almouzo WIll be lit Ullion on Au· thn stars lind bars,and wh08e lOll,
g,ust the fourth. Mr. Almollzo IS by his t!llcrifice8 for us ha. placed
a verv fine speaker aDd everyGlIe ollr people lInder a debt cf gmtl.
8hollid hear him. They will .a'iso tilde t.bey cnu never repay. We
be at Plellsant Hill on thA oight brlOg a type of purelt 801Ithern
of the fOllrth and the -morni,lilg of blood-Cnptain R. M. Hitch.
the fifth. With an nbiding faith in the
The lJUblic is cordi�lIy luvi,te<l- liberality of Ollt peoplp, we reo
to attend.. sp�ctfully suhm'�.
.J. S. COile
tile WI •• U. ".001II1II
We tall!! tbll meanl of reao!uo.
the Womlln'l Millionary Socletl"
of Bullooh ollunty alsoc ation.
The Y. . U. met With Olive
Branuh church July 12-18.
Though the "eather was inc\emeot
and the dietance far,
.
the atteu·
dance wae good. Six locietl.
were rapreunted. Ever, on•
aeaDled intent (In thCl Malter'.
�lISlDe8l. The key·note WII "00
Forward." Many young people_
took p.rt iu the progflm.
A plea in behalf of our connty­
led to a forward movement. EII-·
thusiasm r08e to white keat when..
mdividuals and societies preleat·
pledgb� ,U6 toward a fund to pay­
the,salary of a miSSIOnary III Bul�
looh cOllnt.)'. A committee wat·
appointed 0 take charge 'If thi...
fund and coufer WIth ttle exeon.'
tive committee of Bulloon county.
aRsoolation.
,
The time and place of tbe n� ;oj
meeting was disonssed. It wu th"
unanimolls opinioll of those.ln .t­
tendance that this was the bel'
meeting in tbfil history of the'
uniol), awl that perb,aps more ;.
good IVoulcl be accomphshed b"
hllving the union at II diifbieut
time and plaoe from the .IIOCIao'
tion. However, it was thou.
'
beet to leave the diacuseion to tja
80Cleties. Eacb society i8 requ�
ed to have a rising vote ot '
memb"fB on thiS quesf!on of t1
at its next meetmg and report; f-..
mediately to vioe.presidentl
The vi8iting delegate. were mo"
tbun pleased with Ih' 1I0lp1Ml
of Olivo Branoh ohareh.
.Mqttle 0
A8800lstion.J ''Y,
1. Veterans meet at Central
railroad depot promptlp at 9: 15
a.m.
2. Spelker will be reoeived by
8ponsors and veterans.
3. Sponsors and orator w:lI
head proces8ICn lollowed bV band
. A Surl.riso P,.. t,.. and vetoran8 and march to .peak.
A piea.ant surprloe perty lIIay be er8 stand at groundl.
S'iven to your stolllBch and Ii"er, by 4. Orator of' the day will be
tllklng a medicine which will relipve Onptain R. M. Hitch.
their Ilaln and discollllort. v,z: Dr 5. Dmoer will be served
on tl e
King's New Life l'iIIs. T"ey .re a ground and everybody expected
most ",ounderlul remedy, affording to briug a basket. All jolU to­
sure reliel and cure, lor headache, gether alld make It a plea8ure for
dizziness and consumption. 260 At 1111.




111 B R 0 UGH TON S T R E E T, yv EST,
Savannh,' Georgia,
ClothingGood Do You ",nlll SU'8ng'th?Jf you wunt to increASe;! your strength
you mllst add to and not take fro III the
physIC in I. III other words, the fool I thnt
you ell mH:;t be tllgeslietl, nssillli luLl'1!
unu appropriated by the nerves, IJlooti
alHl tissues before being expellell (rom
Lhe intestinf!s. Koliol Dysllepsin cure
milts to bile physical. It gives strungth
to und builds lip strength in the humnll
system. It " pleasant to tho tll.te and
palatable, and the ollly oomblnation
of cligestants that will digest the food
and enable'the o),stem to appropriate
nil of it·s hcalth IIIHl i;trcJlgth.glving





The Bons of veteran8 are �x­
pected to do oil in their puwer to
make this oue of the grandest
d3ys ever known in the history of





Wulk Ovc.o nllcl BUllist�.·s Shoes.
Pauama Hats and StI'aw Hats of an I{lnd�.
Mull ol"dcl;s solicited. Mr, and Mr8. F. 0: Wlillis have
been visiting relntlves ill Snvllu·
nuh dUl'Illg the past few days.
6CIEhCIO NOTE..
J
bero aro dozens 0 peC!e3 of ftle5
� h h ne er neut e lc ian ber and
{ro:n tb� to II.. pecles at ..,rpeDIII
'" uleh also nev-er s eep,
BOA STOPPED RAILROAD
sk ZEO TWO LAaoREa




Wei In� by eJectnclty ls b'oeibt to
su h penectlon Ihn ... Idlng appn a
tus can be cerrted to a ra (road rack
an tw 0 r Is 10 n as at dl, as C
they had me OUt o! the ro Hng mill
to one pi�
I Ltd", B I'inJrltdm, I <gdobk COl1ll"'uNl
&0 _ U.....lkd Rl<oui of c.,..-
M,. 'Pin."Q"" Ad"" I. COllfld_
/10/ Fru 0IId .n.:.zr' /ldPlul
SIMPLIil PL4N
Irii NI",edd- 'Well WI are bo,!�.
IIlnl houool,oeplnl nn I I p alumo �
.Impl..t ,Ian 'IfIU b, for mo to gift
:VOU a rOll'lllar amount eger, �o�lt fOr
expenees JUlt IlKUra up "'hat It wW
COlt
lIIra Nuwedd- I could DaYOr lID
that III the world-oo maDT IhlDjIa
to count YOIl know but Iet-me-I"
Oh I have It I have thoucht of "
much .Impler plaD
AU rllht my aDcol What II � f'
You IIlU1'e up what It will coat yOu
for tobacco trum fare. and lunch..
IUId IIYe me tho rell
FlBlT -Tlat Blmost e,.ery oper3UoD
In our heap Ialapurlof'lllcd 'ipou ",b dell
becomes occes.sary tbrou«h negl\!ct of
t sueb s,mptoms as bBokacl. rregular
aed pa Dlul menstruaUon leucorrbCE&
dlSplacernen,s ot the ,,&.erus p�a JD
the s do burnlu, IOn_lfoa In thea""""
he en r acb bear Dr do en pa os nervou.nell
for dIuID.... MId .Iolpl_ ...
bose
I S'CO�D -Tho mod clne that bold.
the record for the largest number of
absolute cures of female 11. iti L di.
E Pinkham a \ oretab e Compound Hundredl of lnellanl Want Work
$2.50
, ... ftIcIIl. tlO STYLISH WOMAN'S famrItL
I, Mud 8. Worll '0 8. Jfpp",,,'afefl
INSIST 'UPON HAVING IT.
B lhe u e of he substance called
the m e 'i\ h en cons sts P DC pal) or
a m xru e or alum Dum and Iron ox d
and "" b ch po se ses we p opertj of
C':J'D lnu og 0 burn span aneousJ; at
te ha ;fog once been ign ed produc
Ing temperatures as b gb as 3000 do.
grees cen grade t bas become po st
ble to make steel casungs of enormous
ize and we ght free from flaws
,r'e A 1III0II.r eA"." rr eAII"ALWAreJUer
oo"".or OLO""" ."AIID eHOIl
lItrtltrtmtr-&wtu1s *,�pr UtO.
�ARClIEIiT " NI: ....01 .lCCLUS vaT.
Say Plainly to Your Grocer
Tlmt you Wl\nt LION (lOFlFEE alWl\ys and be,
being a square man WIll not try to sen you any
thUlg else. You may Dot care for 0 ir oplUlon but
Wbat AlIGnt tile Vnned Judgment 1)1 MWloDS
of bousekeepers wbo have used LION (JOFFEE
for over a quarter of a century?
Is tHere any ,trong6r prooJ of InCrie thnn the
Contldenee olllle People
aad ever IDeM.....1I pop""''''''
UON COtTEE I. earehlllJ' ....
leeted at the plaDta"_ ....pped
direct to our various lactorle.,
wbere It I••klDluII)' roasted aDd
eareluU;ypacked IDsealed peek.
alle.-unIIke I_e eonee,wIIIeb
.. eaposed to gel'Dlllo dul, ta·
.ee.. , etc. UON COtTEEreacbea
)"ou .. pare aDd cleaD as wbeD
It lelt tbe lactol7. Sold ouq ID
lib ..acka..
LlOn bead on every package.
Save tbese Lion beads lor vo.llBble premIUm!.
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WINCHESTER
'LEADER AND "REPEATER SHOTGUN SHELLS
Carefully IDllpected shells the best of powder
IIhot and waddmg loaded by machlDea which
give mvarlQble results account for
the lIuperlor
Ity of Wmchester Leader and Repeater
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells
Reliability velocity pattern and penetration
determmed by sCientific apparatus
practical experiments They are




AssIsted by Outlcura Ointment,
thegreatSk leure forpreeervlng,
pur tying lind beautifymgtheskln,
for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales ana dandruff and the stop"
p ng of falling hair for softening,
wh tenlng and seething red rough,
and sore hands for baby rashes,
Itch ngs and chafings In the form
of baths for annoying Irritations
and Inflammations or undue per­
sp ration m the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for
man> sanatlve.antlseptk purposes
which readily suggestthemselves,
as well as for all the purposes of
the toilet bRth and nursery
-='��'�iL��t"I-��OIIIt
MALSBY & CO.
41 South Fors,tb St., Atllntl, 81.
I
I
I olt.ble aod 8tatlo,.•..,
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
lie. I,e ere �ell. d Be" Te,.
Wli e u. for cotaloltue price..
etc b fnre buvln.r
BAD BLOOD-If yon have beeD told you CRnDot Uva­tb.t your ellaease IslDcnrable-do Dot d....
IIp&Ir I Buy IL large $1 bottle of CI eGkers
nn 1 watch the rClnll Sample bottle free
write to d y-yon11 forget It to morrow
zar
Beg n at Home
No refann wa! ever 'Worth anything
Ibat did DOt begin .nIh ,he ,,,forme
blmselt
It tbe ,"arid I. gmog wrong ,he b<1I
way to set t right a to get right
yourself 1'ba ...111 be "'!<Jog from
Ib" Bum of ,,,II and adding to lhe
Bum af gOO<l
If all men a e faae be me you
lelt Th e will tJE: at lealt OOQ a(r.l
G3"t peF"!OD In lite WG fel, lhe!)
Wllen one lOU ha,. tm Ed dlbl>" White Bwclilo!!s ..,-e to '"
urn to
po AU )iOU t e b);Y Ind.!' be dz fI :nf!d
favor
tYUl you ba V(: no ng,bt w en as caUl: f" ur in-hand (7Z au: ot mol rI aad.
monl yon do Thero III n<) real ga<>:i ace are g>O!1 "'71
In life �II I. crnel 1II1L.1oo �". ., on may cboo � be .,.. '€" " pili Il<tt
er h.a Vi: the gJf:a!e p� W tJlE:' � znd a pfctDre r� yoo h..u
sured that tbere I. WlIlO bing ,ea' Th- p � t hul Preach ".at ..
aDd la"gtb t 4...'Id Lm" )i ad therf.': d.ez..rly (I:) (If.: !.J:1!! to !:2W
ts no beu(."T wav of being con., aCi:'d The In 1i(,r:1J..de5CEd Wi.a.U ifnE iJ!
��et�etb:�""�.,:,�a.�,, ,:=:..:'�:;;� z r � ,e � "II _". rrm""
to be I P.':<-<r" "'" 1i:J )1.o;'?il a litI. he ...ak Then t<; 'TOO • ,ooK JIlin.", ...t I """" � 'l-
Ind 20 b£:: 3JlEUr£:d lhal f:J'c l:! :me!'! ill.
thing as K nmgtb
18 ne tncoos-taDl n.ea ,"me b�
there is such a tog u coo a u:y I r
elempllfy ng cone-W._1"1(:y to yrmr U'If
life
I. he dl.hnnoral. 8"7 nm ! en
that there Is no BU h thing aJ( h In
Rather prove In }on",eU that tit ,.
Buch a th ug and thal It I" ",,,;-th
bay DK
If there seems to be nfJ11ihere lin
eartb • Icb a th ng a. pu e afte Ion
disinterested g�ncroalty immea,Jl ra
ble sympathy cl vine p ty h gb mo
aI. aDd pure lifo lhen ten thou""n I
tim.. more urgent the ne"d that you
Ibould make these things true In your
own experience can you prove the
trutb of tbele thlngB
W'e rUII all about ltl ng to make
other people better "hal Vie 0 gh
to do I. to beller 0 rselves It Is
IDJ duty to make m Relf goo I an
I
other people happy said Borne nne
'lfOllt of u. reverse this ord� ... lh
IUllUID rroltanr.e seek ng oll or peo
F•.ohlon H nta.
I T.w. 0.'.1'1111,11.
Too ofton town authorities are
imprelleil with the idea that thoy
are cloing their whole duty when
they lay an� colleot ta�ea and ill, ===========================
augurllte some !treat public move.
. mInt. They forget that the mOlt
'I'alul\ulo allet of a town or nation
are the boya and girl., and forgat
that all govern !Dentl are more or
�ell paternal. If boYI and voung
men !'an be laved from the vicea
of drin�lUg, gambling and cigar. I
ettt" the future manhood II aafe.
A t!lwu government that ignorea
and loob over their dnty in these
particulara are maklllg a failnre
in thla day and time, and oflloials
who olin cloloim nothing to their
'credit, except the loelleotion of
tax.. and public improvementl,
have made a failure. Tbe moral
welfare, aud tb'J protection 'of
boYI lrom tbeae evJli are worth
all tbe paved ,treata and big ho.
tel. that will ever be built. Sev.
IIral of the atates have made it a
Cllme to .moke oigarettel, and all
the tlIatimony il that they are do·
lIil more, to illjure the youth of
'he land than all other aaenoiel.
A town governm.nt that perm ita
m.reban" to.ll luch. ItWf to
boJl illlO' c1oiD, ita duty. If a
father hll DO' got the IIDie to
. protect hit bo" theD it il the duty
• of ROvr.mmeDt to take charge.
.ift...... ·...; 'I--'M.' h1� Talk.uaOOIPOIITID., 'Th"N I' Doa.lder.ble dl.nuilion
------
, I ill r�lIard to tha pr�lulit iyst"1Il uf
....4_. q",. JuJ" 18. 19011 i wurk iliM th81111blio rOld.. A f...
,
1!!!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!!!!========""'1.·�"1.1 .110 Mr. JI'. L. Stubh.
Publilhed Tu ...d.,••nd FridaYI b)' Ilam" out III a verf pertilleill.
�•• STAT••RORO N.... PURLIIRIIiG piece In "hillh he called it a hUIII'
hUll Mr. Stuuhl h.. the endorse­
------------;:--�. lII"nt of I' le.lt four·flfthl of th"
Knter"d at Sllt••boro G•• POlt OOico peupl .. of the county, for "hllnt·
•••""ond ol••• ·m.1I mltter. bllil" il the name given It loy
-!!!!:!--===!!!!!!!"""'=="""'=�1 n 'arly every man whom I have �============Statl1ll)Oro will mo"o forward,' heard .po.k uf it. ;
"lid will hold flrat polltion in.1I But In I••• week'i paper IOmo
.lIi. l!IOtioll of the .tate. who oalll himl'llf "HolY Sm,d"
" O'.Imal forth ;nd throwl 100110 lar·
Thl! d.tel for.the·hllarlllg oCthe Da.tlo flinl' .t all thOle who do
Dew oou'Dtiea h.re been 8J:tod bv not endo.... thi. hnmbug. Ho in.
tbe r..."i,l.tnre, .ud we will'lOOn tim.tea ·tb.t if • D1�11 diftera With
know ·.'>out it. him ha woul,t not"" Iitilfied In
heavdn. Now, I dont prollOMe to
deal Illcrilegd of thil kind. nut
willlUY thllt it ia 110 mnr- a orime
to oppoae tile luosent plan, whloh
1I�"rly _"ory 111"11 opposel, than to
0ppole the old 'Yltem In which
nearly every olle agreel.
I hlVd been over 1I11i'ly every
purt of the couuty ..nd Ilill Illtll'
tied that almolt every mall ill
the coullty would vote Igaillat the
prel�nt Iyatem were they allowed
to do lo-outside of those who
make mouey out of it, or Iheir
kinlmln. Sume timel nn over·
ater II leen working only three or
four haDdl, and, of couraa, he
dout oare ho" long it takel him
to get over hi. dlltriot. for the
longer It t.kea him the more One Lady'. HeeD.eudatlon Itold I1'11\)' BOXIl8 01 Chamberhtlu's ���!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!�!!]!!!!��!!������!!���Imoney he m.<.kea. 8&ttmacb .ud LI"er 'I'.bl.t. :In o.le of •.•torm or torn ..d.:>
I have, I bellen. lold fifty bo:rel of AMIIter 1'l1li If VIew. replied: Iullder tbe prelent Iy,tem it wOl/ld Ch.mberl.ln" Stom.ch aod Mver to 'Him I I don't drell to ple.'etake twelve montha or more to Tablel. 011 tbe recommelldatoll 01 011. Fler1lnce Kelley. the aeoretary of the men but to worry otber
ol'en the road I fot trllvel. To my I.dy her., wbo flrot bought a box of the National Conlumera 'I.e.gue, women.' "
kllo."ledgll there i.log Iyllll.oroll tbom .bout Iy_ar 'lfo. She lI�verlire. h.a at he.rt the welfare of faotory
the publio ro.d In the 48th dia. 01 telhng her neighbor. and friend. worko,., .nd in her Itndy of
.
h L._ h
about the good qu.III1.. of tbe•• , f.ctoy oOllditonl hll made oddtraot, .nu .1 ......n t ere ever ·'rabl.tI...P. M. SHOJI", Drugg..t, .
siuc'! the prelent road law hal �oohelter.lnd. 'J'heple••antpurgHt.ve
I f�leoda, and heard mal"y whim.
beeu ill operation lIud th'l good otrect oltho.e ·I'.blols mako. thom Blcoll'Am.rks.lay Ihe MlIlneapollI
Lord only kuowl bow much longer a ravorlte With ladl ... ev.rywht!r•• Juul'n).
it will rema'lD tl:ere. Alld lome }'or S:lle by All Drugg,ot,. "We oftell alk,1t �he a.id tbe
of the rOlda have helln washed in
!'tl d �I W W 1" I • d
lither da" "why women dre8s-
holea, rendering them almolt 1m· r, all "fl., . " III eya::l ,. whether it is to pleaae the men, orpaslable. Under the old .y.t+m Mr. and !'tlrl.. ��rcu. TlUley, who .to pleaae t.h.. women. There leem
eVAry _eotion of the roadl could
have be�1l vlsltmg at Je.up lind I to ue only these two motiv"a lorbe work�d over ill olle week, aud other pomts for th.e past few weeks nue dresains, but this morning
that without expellSIl to allY 'one. Nturued home thll week a third moth'e WIIS pointed out
Yes, the "Id .y.tem· II the butter t.u lIle.
plall if the Illw waa enforced. No K ILL TH. 00UC H "Two glrll atood4at a oop.windInw ISlInygood ulilessit i. IIcted AIID CURE·TH. LUNC8 inpnachine in a apinning mill,
upon. - -_ - talking about clothel.
Mr. "Hayseed" Seems t" thiuk �. ',. j;3·.... K�·r!6"'S "That new white dress of yuuI,'thllt thil new plan is the thing be· �''''� � "�J" lalfi! the firat girl, 'will never
couse as the Inmber ond turpeu· Nl1lw D-Is'aDVar, pleuse the IIIAIl.'Th� love of mOlley haa brought. tille mon are the olles who cut the " . V "The otber, tolling her head,
mauya fellow to do thingl that rOlld. mostly, they now have to FOR C:::�::r�DII IIII':'I.DDhe will regret some day, Illld he P"Y their monay. I uudArstund OLDB F.rtl Trill.will learn �heo it is too late, that,! Ihat a turpentine hand, like nil 8_' ,.aid Quick., OIUe fo� all
a g(lod n·.me il better to L'l cbosen ot.hore, (lays only 80cente per day, nBOA'1' IIId LV.G 'l'BOV"
thall groat rillhel. lIud <,f cou"r. he is worth muoh LJI8, .�.O.H BACK.
Th"le loug c.mpaignl tillt de·
velop IIIto pellOllllitlel .r� RII
ab('millable nui•• llce to IhfJ people
of the .t.te:
MfJ"n liqul)r aod oil.re�tel are
tb .. WOfit enemiel "f the human
rlc�. nnd t.hB boys bd better learn
thil now.
Joe Hill il th� le.ding member
01 thA Geor.i. legillature. be·
OIUle ha hal ide.l, and the cour·
age t·, en(orC8 them.
Now good people Iilten. The
Itate i. �If�, beoaule tha f.rmen
•re maklnlJ plenty of hog and
hom Illy and tan oente cotton.
DJn't forg_t to keep your eyel
OB the new negro coming to' YUUI
oommuuity. ThfJ oh.noel .re
tb.t h .. i. a crlmillal from lome.
where.
Good roadl me... an iuere... in
vahle of, landi, quioker travel,
blglC�r loacll. a I.ving of vehlclee
•nd hone fi.ah, and a higher "hi.
lization.
!'tIoney spent 10 public improve.
mente haipi p\·erybody. riob .nd
poor, and the bUlden f.UI on '�he
rich, becaule tbe man wbo h.. no
PNJlllrty, "aYI no taxel.
The cotton grow"n oFiociation
llipped up 011 the r••crlly omce.
bolden ill WllhiullOII one timp,
aod are after the raloals who were
givillg away government secret.
The p.ople .re rislug nil against
oorrupt officiall in all parts of the
country. The boodlP.raaro havilll/'
a tuuj(h t'llIIe ill the big cities,
where corrnption haa rUII rant.
E\'en 80llle of the slllllll tOWll.
need cleolliug up.
·DI,... tIka' 1M» stnnIMI
, ".clltion.
If y.ou need flah and
....,... ..
Scott's Emulsion
summer u In wlntu.
.... ,..........,
IC01T '" BOWNE. Ch........
....... .... ,I Rlre.t, NI. Y'"
....... "._I.U ..........
more th.n that to hi. enlPloypr'lwhile uoder the old Iy.tem hecould not .hirk that wly, but
Iwould ha ve to work the road.It i. true, in lome pl.cel th.,
roadI are fixed up l!fetty well,
I
while in othel' pl"cAI they Ire
made "onu. I lee 10llle flat placel
throwlI up so II 0 rrow they rel)lilld
me of the old ti mIl potato ridge.;
alld I kuow of 10llle sandy hill.
sidel b�ing d Itohed 0'1 ·pither Iide
•nd more alnd thrown in the load
until the I.nd II well nigh kll�e
deep. Overleeu Ihould be men
of judgement. Thil W8S tho cause Iof muoh oomplaint agalDlt the
old law. Take the' old law and
I'put men of judgement a'id en8rgyal com nllilionera alld ovuraeara
and we would soon have good
roada with but little .nd com.




Per·eect !s onc which ill p.lalable. "Ieasant to ;ake,I
.
and can be r"Ued upon to act gently.'but
Laxative �hol'ou::bly. cleansing I"� endre system of all
Impurlt!(;&. Such ::\ remedy IS ,Mozley'8
Lemon Elixir. It i3 :1 pleasant lemon tonic, ",cllcptable to
the most delicate Gtomach. and acts tboroughly upon the
bowels. liver and kidneys without the slichtest unpleaa.nt.
ness. Sold by all drugeists at SOC II bottle, Mozley'sMozle,'$ Lamon Hot Drops. without an











I wllb to call,our Itteotlon to the f.o' 'ba' wben you an'lol,lte
ioyestlolf In • ,ood watcb'•• dl.mond rin. or .n), ,I.... of jew.....,
tblt It '11'111 pa7 )'ou to ooolult me bafore baD" &110 11008 ba".,
,ood belp' I .m batter able to turn Ollt repair work .t Ibort DO'IO.,
and can devotl more time tc .)'e e,..mlnltlon••
Orders by mall or express will reoeive
our prompt a.ttention.
''Fruit is Ripening.
'Yoa win l1'eed SOlDe .Jars, ".p.
Illll,' be .)(lIl1y TUlDblen tooIUld Rubbers.
............
We have them. and will sen them as cheap 88
any body will. and take in exchange for them,·OHIOK·
ENS, EGGS, WAX. TALLOW, FRUIT ot.any kind,
OORN, FODDER, OATS, HAMS, SHOULDERS and
SIDE \{EArt. We have the BEST lOe counter I ever
SllW. It can't last long at present prioo8. We are sell·
ing Dishes. Plates. Oups and toIaucers noW' tha.t are
worth from 100 to 500 at lOe. We haye a good lille of
Glass Pitchel's, Tumblers, Butter DiRhes and allldnd of
Glassware commonly used. ,
We ha.ve a nice new Refrigerator and keep our
Butter cool and fresh. We cim sell you a Barrel of
Flour 20c cheaper than nny body else in town can.
Get some of our Ohicken Food if your chickens are not
doing well. It has foul' 01' five mixtures in it that is





w. B.· MARTIN: •. :
NOTICE
On June 8th. 10011, • apeci.1 u.
amiitation will be h91d for .ppli.
o.ntl tt' te.oh in Bnllooh coonty.
OpAn at 8 a. m. By order of 'b.
bo.rd.
Child not ex""cted to hve from
on., J E BhOllr to anotb.r, bu� cured by . '. r.nnen, C. S. C.Chamb.rlaill'. colic, ohol.r. and S!IC.dlarrbooa r.medy. --- _
Ruth, tho little d.ughter of E. N
Dewey of Agllewvllle, V•. , was ••rl.
ou.ly.1II of cbolera Inf.ntum laot
aumm.r. "We gave h.r up and did
not exp.ct her to IIv. from one hour
to nnoth.r," h. sayo. "I happpned I
ed IDto fine f.rm With very httle
to thlllk of Chamberlal'no Coho, effort. Will lell for oash or OD
Cholera and Dlarrhooa Rem.dy and' reasonahle terms. Addresl,
got a bottle of It from the .tore. In Acme Lumher Co
rive hour.I ••w a "hange for the bet· Brooklpt, Ga.
ter. We k.pt on givillll' It.nd b.fore
ahe had I..kell the half of one .m.1I
bottl. she was well." Tbl. remedy II for
•• Ie by All DrUlfll'llt.
VHOLO" INP"NTUIII.
FOR SALE.
A tr.ct of land of 624 acre. 11'­
u.ted about one and. h.lf mil"




Good two·borae farm in 1671ith,
district. For particnlan apply to
Kodol D'.......I. CUN . E, S. Woodl,





as (�Iothl" eall be.
I Feel'Good��Look Good
P B I '" E B�I G H 'I'.
Illade by REINHARD,
SUDAlJL & COIlIPANY.
8rnnll.lllmmoll., P'lIldftn'. 1.•:.00*,,- o.-hl.r'j, a..III ............ . 1.'�"'''''''''''''''1Wli
DJRl!lo:rORSI I � uu Ib.t N�", V..rlL...
W. W. Wllli.ml II, O. Branllea Ctn'ral'., aIIiOtAo tralnilln. 4
J••. B. Rubinl Brook. Slmm.DI ••pNlld ..",......... &boroulh. ,.ttb . _.,$b.o �_ of I"."ua·•� • nlW , 11 la. on tbe ===='""'--=-===-"'""'""'""'"=." &ral Y" York'l'l'l.....
i
P....,for.U.•I.... · AiIIII*IIIiIIII",.·_It II ImptllllbJe to bn, a OI,.r, be•• 1118u._. Lact.tron hflll�b·t6I••ntl ,. .
f
'
t M tf I tfI2 L '"' on '.Ilal .tblob tan 'biolltb
Immoral Inrroun4lap. 0.""111 IIII.rll",loa b, ..
1r4 a ona,' SJ.,aIt. H _he Itlte. O·.'tbe Tw.ntietli Ceo.
elloed telober•• Jbptn.llllow. J,lulll�d � 8I1t, ...�,:��
tury LlmiWd, whlDh I.av.' N.. t-
'
. York .t a 180 o'clooll III Ihe.fler. t
of t:!ta'teebore lTSa noon, 0118 oln bU1 the PIper;;;;} ,,�. ,. �. wrapped .nlok"tiDIJ'ln thedluing• R-··' FUI c.r. Tbi. clr il tak.n off .,'.E 'COl ....'E I
Ea:amlnld b, tbl U. S. Go'VernmIlDt. lIuft.lo illd doe. not entar In.ammDI ,mlln.' di.n.. In tbe o.f, Dar. III one of
A cordial Invit.tlon Il8xtendad Caplt_.' Stoek, '.41,000.00 whiob 10 m1ln1 unfortoll.teI 10lt
L d G h· . their hve••t Mentor, 0., 110by Mr. S. .n rum sorge, of I e Every laoil.itr for tr.nlWlt.ing a pne�1 b.nk�n.g bUlln... Ao. cigllrette••re aold .. the oar RoelSt.telboro Ice Mfll Co., to tbe cc.unta 01 indlvldnall, firml and corporatl.lnl IOhDlted. All bull· tbrough to Chio.SO.Oollfedllrate Veleranl, tbeir fami. ne.1 elltruated to u. "ill be Direfully atteoded to. We .pa, Interet' Thi. fait �rain mike. IIlIe ItoplIel alld frlelld., to Visit t.he illa
on time depo.lta and handle toronr OUltllulen aU foreign lteml .t III Indilnll .t Elkb.rt whloh ilalld loda water faotory lit the S, p.r. Rm.1I depolita regul.rly made ",ill lOOn �et yon a 'IIU� lum. the termi�.1 �, Oll� di"lllnll.& S. DlIp\t.
. . Sm.1l depoljta are appreci.ted, .nd luob dopollton trellted With the Here. New Yorkeruperim, D'.edMr. Geor,e II .n enthual8ltlo ••me oourtelY .nd lloDlideration .ooorded la....r on". We .Ik fer . h h I h b df b ttl d t f' . '11 h' k Wit t e IW t e ot er .y •IOn 0 • ., e lOa,rr. ,vP er." 0 • ,h.re of the publio Plltron.ge. Gi", u•• &rlal and you WI t mAher. \'Iinly trviul to bU1 •$be lilt CIU... wblle hll partner, more of UI . ·L f
•
'b t IM h '11 I b hi' paD&.,p 0 olglrette. 00 • 11 r. nMr. oraall. 'II' 0 WI • 10 e era .
h f d h h dto Ilelabr.te tbe day, ,erved e OUII • PlllOnger 'II' 0 a. ,
I
B
th h th II tl -'th I6I1.te ohamber. lupply. When tbe &r.la ltopped , , ... 1... .._roug e w.r ga .n y WI It II evident tbat the ne" COUll at Elkh.rt he got off .'rutied up 'tte tio dinners' ....W,htleledr" oav�lllrYb' .Ind lbon hO�hor tv oommitteel bave bitten off more Bank of .nd down 'be pl.if�rm pulriug ADD U' II hTbe IInd ..nl'�led hba•11lI �ncIofo 'b ay, WI Ollt a ve t e h h b I I to f hid' be " I � Mflw�. oh"p tn t. II reu .-ioe I.otory thl! grand old fI.g of t an t ey C,UJ C ew. v gorollt ., 188 I e "'o.u NOW.II th� tllll� I" ....1'.lr II". IJllil,liulI IIllollpltod hy SII"",. . . Tbe only oonclullon II th.t the .rre.ted He b.d begun to 'hlnk your IlIlIIery \\ .. "O!'" 01111 l' I . of�be conledr.cy, where!t wll'I float new oounty qlleatlon will h.ve to Statesboro, tb.t tb" I.w did DO' amOllo'to of :he 1II"lt �oml,I"'e "ockl ,I �'"r�r .1o"I".kM� t.hl. ?1IIf,hlMlIn the breele of • .glorl�s d�y over ba' refer.red tr. • oommlttll8 .u. muoh .Iter all .ben. Boo.ier of "i1l1l8fY .III'I,liu. III '1.10.. I IU\·ItIIl� 1 h .. (1'1111111 ,,, 111ft 1 .tbe IIle f.ctory••11 IIIItitUtlOU thorized to lit durmg vao.tion 'dl d to h.' 10Ilt.h. call. � .. '" h"fl"'.' III.IIU' ,.,.whiob i. th" pride of all hOllle in· ••1'''Oe up h' 1mb, , th.' .. _ '1.111 Ih' rt 11"111", or ..Id on" m.B hind reliurt.to tho ....xt aellion. Statesboro, Ga. - ee "II, o. ..Dllre.... Br,"1 a.l' Gill !I.w til ..r. I' II'"du.try lOVing people of ullo<'. II cod" 'd' 'h 1 d l> ... "0001.1 II"W. I."'.'Co II d' { (Orpohied 18M) .ole ··R ,Ial. e n I.n.n. ..11 b II.. r. 1 .... lh.r .1111 I ••".t I-oiull ., .•1 II I ..' we. .n give. lellrty "I.III'th.d. poftforlia: ...ka. ACI1I" olil"h ..,1 "",, ... ,,1 'CIOll'1. .;cheer lor the old flag and t·he loe I"tlreed to I!Ilftr'l'�, Cupl'tn) A71!! 000 00 If d 't d I'll j • Ik ueilill�; :'1.....1, \\'"u,1 Ilpr to Inrll "lit flra' ell" work. . •.. ''IP u,. you on mID UI. w. d . I '11 Iflctory. o.... Leek, of Concord, K,., """; IlolIl,ide of you till tbl train "1111 I fUll I:' u I I " Y 0, ,.11 olle 'rl. WI DUn' .... ,."For:lO y••n I lulfered alOnl.., wltb �ul·plU8, 16,260.00 h Sb.ftlllll .nd 11".,., t.h.t Illy V"...o1'.N w"rtb ..........011" Dolh.r ..v... 1I...,.....llt. Tea .• lore on mJ up""r lip,... painful, It.rtl anti get lOme 01 t e .mllk. Pipe and FittinlCI, 11,,"1 more ,.hlln tbe .tuff "I''_Dullar" "�..rnt!d. "lnetlmel, th.t I oOllld uot eat. After J. L. COL.IIIAN. Prelid'II' .eoond hind." Oroh.td .nd G.r,I�1I lI"t frwlll II oIl.tance. M, worIt .. '·1'11I;'.vprage 01'" doel not .av. to Y�lnly trying .verythl••1.0, loured "H.ve. oil.reUe," •• id Ih. Spray' Pompa, . HIIY 11 teed be tim I .....ex"""" teo per cent of hi. e.;nl"",.. It, with B.cklen'. Arlllc" Salve." WI S. C. GROOVIIR, C••hi ..r. Npw Yorker.
, rDrc,,-:ao.��8IHarvM� :".ry'u��:"", a�d If IO,O;'::i...O.mu.t.""nd"lno doll.raln IIvtn. gr•• t forburnl,ollto ."d woundl. "Don'tyoulet.nyolle _you " ...._
exp_n... for p.very doll.r ••v.d. 'rhat At W. O. EIII.dru. ltor,,; On I)' 160. . DIRECTORS. "t t "hi.per d tbe Oblnllry
of .11 kind.. to come up to tbll Ita""" I ••
belnlf the c••• hee.ntlot be too care- J. L. Col.m.n J. L. 1I.'bewl :"e � 0 me. we. . rilllh' han to make I' .... I ....ful.boo'. unnec....ry.x""•••."y.Very J. W. Ollllr J. A. Fulob.r OOller. Write �I toda1· Do It now. d.rry. lull lin. of PI� .DII ,.,.uften • f.w ceot. properly lJ,v..ted, WItlte OIL B. T. Outl.nd W. (J. P.rker "They'd rlln UI ill, both of U,', Mallary liIl'Slpply CI. nilbmp 'or rePlIfI in ...,..._like bU110lf ••ed. for hi. ,ard.", will you fllr given' lod me fllr t·.kln'. 01'•• me a. 0.11 •Can be selin at .thtl home .nd Id . d ACON GAI.V•••vHr.1 doll.r. outlay later on. It • Your b.nking bu.lnell .V' S.y, p.rdner, wou 70U mlli M,. Rlllpeotlull,.
. �o��:,�:::,�.�:.�':i�I�rr�::::���:;� hirthplllceofMn. �.cen�i.�.:�1
.
preellted alld giv.n tirol)l'lllng thlt oigl��tteI�1I thhe' ------ J. a.MITCHBLL ..ItCOltl but. f.wotnta, .nd. bottle in the 15ihG.!'tl. latrloto U· b.s'.tlention "I�tf"rm,c.relell h.e. tl' I. el===================!!!!:!=
of It io the hou.e ult.n ..,.1 a dootor'l loch oonnty. a wbite o.k, mellur· ouly wily aroulld the 1.'11'."
JCXCURSlON R"'TJC8 V-IA OE Nbil" of sllveral dollars. For sale iog thirteen feet round two feet ;.-----------... ------- . I BY.D..ru8II1 CAuoo' Be Vu..... TJlALOFGJCOBG A, '.b)' All Druggl.I.. .bove tbe ground', the mother A 8moot.. "'l'&lcle. I bill G' a NWh." YOIl find It '11.......r)' to UI. by local .ppllcatlonl, II the)' canuot To Wr g tn e. ..-..uml!ler or·
�corn ofwblch Ihe cl.im. to havo DeWitt'. Wltoh O••el S.lve. It I. tb. r••oh the dl.eal.d portion. of the ear. mil 'lObool, Jul, �Auro" 11. 11ItII.
IIU,..t, alld b..t for Sorel, Bllrnl.BoIII, 'rbere I. only one w.y to_ oure deaf· Ooe fire plul.tIc �or 'b.. roun.- trip.plllllted fffty nlllll years' ago. Eo.em•• Bltnd(Bleedlor, itching or n... , Ind tb., II b" conltlto'ion.1 tlclleta on ..Ie to Wrightnllle fromAt·lant., July 16.-Not a few of '1'he oak Ihadel the gr')und for' l'rotrudlo.. PII... Get the .enuloe rlnellm.·mdedl"·oooDeadltflonn"'o·flt'lb:-mu�oou:)'II�� W,),n..boro, Dover, 1I100n .od Inta...tb b f th hid DeWitt'. Wltob BI.el Sahe; Sold by T III J I I Ie mew erl 0 e OUie a I aeveral feet aroun,l it. w. O. EIIII. Inrof EUltlohl.n Tube. When tbl. medl.te polntl tc .Dn e. u y • ,
..uate, Ilartioul.rly 10llle amona tube II mflamed )'OU bave • rumblln••• f, 1,8, II, 1&, III; flnll limit 1& dl)'1
those 011 the committees on new �_::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::, .ound or Impertect belrlng, .nd when Irum d.te of ••Ie; exten.lon of limit toIt I. entirety ol....d de.f"el. I. the r.... bled dOOOl,tl"I, are already raachiog the b:IM;I� �n�::dt�hl.i�:�':�::��e:: :;��r!"!:;.:�o�.o ta u un er OUI'oonclusioll that new coullty legl" The Commerc'«!IIl Bank' I I dll h I lit be&U t. norma CO" too. .Ir nr W To Newn.n, G.-'&OOIJuot Newnln. I.tiou at thiS s'8sioll i8 practlcai- d..troyed forever; nl"" c_ out of
OF S "VANN \11 GA ten .r. c.uoed by cat.rrh, wblch i. (Jb.utauqua, Jul)' 18-;10. Tloketa onIy out of tbe que"tioll. :10 ...., nothing but. In 1I,lIameti cOlldltlon of .ale to N.�nall from Btirnlvllle, (Jed.r.Indijed, the tir.t lIew county Offers its service to the banking public of tbe mucous ourfac... . town Ind Intermedl.te polota Jill)'I f t B 11). t t nts and proml"es Wew,lIl1lveonehundr.ddolllrofor ... �,lnlllullve.,dDallimltAug.l,llI06.hearlo. )e ore tbe IV/O co.umll es U OCt1 coun y 0 open. aecou . II. any cu" or deafne.. (caule b), CI' ...-....
011 Frldav has almost demollstrat· in l'eturll i:1.1l COUl·tesles and aceomodatlons tarrh) thlt c.nllot be cured b)' 0.11'••t o,,� fire plu•• for the rouud trip.
h 'bT f h' COnSI'stent wI'th saf'e banking. . Calarrh Cur•. Send for olrclIl.ra, free. 'to IItIrn...'l'iIlt. GI-Aooount IIior.ed t e impo"l I Ity 0 anyt 'ng F. J. (JHENEY "(JO., 'l'oledo, O.
belllff dUlle withill the thirt.y.thre� 1'1 the SaviDgs Department the Commercial S"ld II, dr'lglfllt•• 76c. nelVllle ohaotauqol, July 1-41. On.
d 't d k Tlke 0,11'1 F.mlly Pili. for oon· fare plul 7t1c round 'rip, whiob io.davI that lire left, if the lIIat·ter Bank pays 4 per cent. Oil; eposl S ��, rna es a 8tlpatlon. olud... ldml.. lon to oblutauqlll. Tlo�.ill t':' be gUile i.lto a. thor6ughly special feature of "Bankmg by mtHI. eta on ..Ie from Atllnta, Wadle1,
II the litllati('n demlilldl, alld as All communications will be promptly and ROAD NOTI<JK lIadllOn, Eatooto.o, Ved.rtown,
tbe cOlllmittee8 are illlliined too do courteously answered if addressed. to Ge ••rgla Bullooh Count,.. T60mllton.Am.rloul. GeneVllnd in.
it
. BARDON CARTER,. CashiCH", ot�·�';h!�..:;na�:'I:d'TO'!<:��::�e·�: �::���'::;�:��I)'I-6th,lnolull,e,'l'her� lire .. I ready , tW�IJty 01 I'll.: the loo.tlon of �he publlo ro.d .nd
f SAVANNAH GA cronlng.t tbe Sonk Oole. 10 tbe 44tb To Mootealfle, 'l·.lIo.-Acoounttbe"", lIew coullty sohemei Ie I.'ru , • dl.trlCt, oald counl.y, by dllcoJltlouln. Monteagle Bible Training Bobool,the' houa" nlld s�uato. Each hu
��===========�============� the pr..tnt or....lllg (a. a publlo road) July II-AllgUlt 15, 1906. Tlckela onI . I .nd ..tabll.h a new road and bridge dits Ildvucllle. ,\II( opponellt8. n about one.hatf mile above tbe pre.eot .. Ie June 211. 80, JUI,I. If, Ii. 1710e.ch oaill tbere are ,,180 parties NOTICE OF PICNIC ' 1II0TICE. bridge, on. line frOID tbe oorner or August Ii. 110 7, one fl'" plullIe tor tbe
who do not obJ'aot to the eAtab. F 'd J I 21 t th Jlmpe K.unedy'o fenoe to. point 00 rollnd trip; 8nlillmit of tlolle'" Au,.Tbere Will be one of the gr.nd· On rl ay u y • , e the Gr.en road about 1M )'.rdl ,",yondItlbmedt of tbe new counties, but
�st b••ket picniol ot'the le880n trulteelof Middle Gl'jlund IOhool the II mile JIIIIIt; hut to leave the pr....
81.
who want e'ither to be takan ill or 0 h d' .nt bridge a.- a prlvlte brtdge and 'l'o Monl.el.le, T,mo.-AooouDtg'lven.· D. G. Laul'er'a new gin will,met at t,e c.ourt groun, .In cl'Olllna• Thl. II to 1I0tlf), .11 ""r· ... _ I "uonl), "-hool In.tltuteto ble laft out 'I'h�y al.o IIIUlt ue • b d .. f I 18tb d f _on""lr e D " ,o r I.ouae, Ilear Ella, Ga., on Satur. 1575 G. M. dlltrlot to open I I .onl th.ton and a ter t I. ay 0 o1ul, 17-Au•• II. Tlcke� 00 ..Ie Jul,b d f h 1 Jul)' oext laid oh.nge will be IInlll),e.r I'Om. day, July 00. A firet olals band, for the erection of. new 10 00 graoted, If no good caule II lbowo to 1'. Ii, 17, ".0. ".lInll limit Au,.It 11'':1 aald of "Tift" OOllllty,
from S.v.nn.h will he furni.hed buildiol. We reaerve tbe right tbe cuntrary.
'
!II. One fllr plllllllic roDDd trip •the firet of tW�lIty on the o"len'
h f to rejeot any or all bid.. See me.
Thl. J'ulle Utl�lur.·BOW.O to lIontellle, T.oo.-AIlIIOIiDt WOodar, th.t It bad no .oppoaition. for daneing, .n� refre. menta 0 J E Brannen St.te.boro a. \V J Dellmark m.o.' Con Aug. 1-111. Tloketa
Tbe helfing developed.1I sorte of 1111 ilindlle"ed. Tbere
will be a or . . ,. A:D: Deal
00 ..Ie Jul, ,81, .nd AliplU; II�.
I h committee to keep peace and or·
for planl. Mo!gln Brown limit AUIf. 18. Ooe f.re plllll* roundoppilltion, not partioular y to t e der on tbe groundl. Strlokly no I W. P. Donaldaon, pre•• B. T. S. "'C�:::'��ialonen. .formAtioo of the lIew oouuty ita· trip.
, d I' d drlllkin'g .llowed. Come one, i Three Good and JURt Keuon..
. 'rlok." reading tc "oo.-,Ie IDdelf, but to tuu b01l1l ary lIlel au
I"
.. _ __
h· h oome .11 and enjoy 'he day. Th.re are I·hree r.,80no wb)' motber SPECIAL NOTICE return, 8OO0UD' .bove a:eDtloDed 00_tbe manner in w IC Itwal pro· D. G. Lanl'er pr.'e� On. Miliute COII"h oure: Flrot , ,,_. ..
I 010".,11'111 be .:IItended to Ooto""r U,poled to form it. R E Lee It I••b.olutely Ha�ml.... ; Sl'OOnd. It My shoe h'll'lpita II DOW. ope:! 19011, upoo pa),.eot of tbe dllr_noeMonday .fternoon oOllles the
.
tutea good-ehlldreo love It; 'rblrd. allin for tbe reception of .hOll. between rate whloh ticket Wli aold.Crilp county bearing. Tbi. il the
Commlttae -
It cur.1 Coughs, C�oup .nd Whooping ao bring along -your sll'oel and .nd relfullr elEoul'liloD rate.movemellt tb.t oontell\Pl.tel tak·
-�---.._
Clougb wben other rem .... l.. f.lI. h.ve them made ai good al .new..
f D ltd 'l'he pill. that aot ao. tonlo, .nd not Sold b)'. W. U. Elllo. Prl'-al rellonllble .nd all working • part 0 00 y oonD y an ••• drastlo pllr,e, are DeWltt'1 L.ttle �
formiitg a ne,!, oounty With Cor. Earle), RII.ra. Tbe)' oure be.d.che EXCURSION 'ro SAVANNAO. gu.r.nteed. North lide oourt NOTICE
dille II tbe county le.t. Tbere i. cOII.tlpltlon, Biliouln..o, etc. Elfie),. Tba Central of Goor,l. will put ·on houle .qn.re.
To the pa'rolil of Brookletred bot oDpolition to 'tbil move· RI.ero Ire .m.l.lfeas)' to act... ..fe the followlog low ratea on AUgHI' 8: W. W. Tinley.��
h I' th pili. Mlck U.m.ltoll, hotel clerk at Train wlllle.ve lllateaboro I' 8 :21. IOhool iit'riD':ment, and tbo.. w 0 .vor e '.
f bV.lle), City, N. D., la)'. :"Two bottlel Rate from Stateabocy. ,1.M to Sano. n.o.t. of fils. At th' Doming .... IOD 0 t enew nounty .re equally determio· of tb.... F.mouo Little Plllicured Ole n.b; ,1.7& to 'r),bee. Tioket4 limited 1- leglll.tun tb.· repfellnta'lv" ofed. of obroolo oooitipateo"." Good for to Augu.t IItb,ll106, good retornlnr on L.dlel .nd gentlemen who want Bullooh COUD'y Will introdDOI • NOTIOE•.It il net likely th.t Cmp coun· chllren or 14ult�. Sold b)' W. H. EIII•. an)' regular tralo.\ Ample 1OO0mmOo •. Rood polltion at ,2.00 per d.y bill providln, for a public IIObooI To 'he paVonl of Mitter eoboO}" will be ditpoled of ID one .fter· da,ioo Will be proVIded fo� .11. d. f I to � Aaron MDEI,,"n . "1 G ._ be b dit'rio'l' For full inform.tlon .ppl)' to J. L. .0n••1 _0 .t Broo& et, a.,.., ruD '1Doon,.aodyat tbree DeW oounty
..........:c.... ---" IMltb.wo,a,ent.State.boro,oroearelt
attbeoourt bol1l6on July 20th trulteeewholhall lev,. tax to. A' ,he comiD, IIIIIioD of ...IOheme. have been alli,lIed for a - - .., ""�
I 1" la."- ..._ 11;,,_.....&._ �....... ,...... tloket Ipnt. . I....... clefra1 the UpeD_ of ooDduct D, ••1 . ..- r-"'--hearln, on MOliday. On MOllday
..id IOheol. Bulloch IOu" wm IDUocl�"D\ght, too, tbe advooatel of Crllp
J. A. Warnock John I LaDe bill pro.ldln, for. pabUooount,b.ve been liven permll'
_ Gro��e's •.•6.11.'• eLm .0·aIe WaynePar.lh J.q.Crumley••tMetter,'G••• tolit'I'IUIII,
•
lion to prellnt lOme ltereoptloon . '.". , •. 1 ,._-- ,'''' I teee wlio 1bal1I'" a ... to-rie•• illu.tiatiye of 'belr .rgo. .. .........:.:as� A�""'" ....�t!!I!!.-I'-se:. th. apeD_ of ooa......menta •• to whyCri.p Ihouldbe L.-..w.1I- - ....... -----01--=10-1 1Io_..--�..,. 1M001.Th' . Id ��L""""-"._ ......:: ._� . ..__. .. .."tabUlhed. IS pr.otlO. em· __ ••_ .._._ ... A.lI. S"pler, ChlD�""onltration will take place, in the
I'or O.t.lota., &ddn..
........






New c.tIe! MllSI 60 Over.
g-_I ......
B'Iiunlng June 4th 1_
S.�.un.b 4: 8tateeboro .�..,
will ruo pIIlSn..r trainl .....
to S.v.un.h wl'hbut ob•• Of
o.n. W..k da.JI, leaft .....
boro 6:110 •• m., ."i.e Sa.,.._
8:4Oa. m.,l_ve BavIU" 4.·'
p. m., .ni"e 8tatfllboro8110....� .
Sunday., le.ve ,BtatMboro 1180 ,""", '
m.; arrlYe Ba',nDab 91116 .....�.
le.ve S.v.noah 6:46 p. m.,�"
tltatelboro 8:10 p. m.
dW..k-day tralnl m.ke 00 .tion at Cuyler wit� Wei' .
S. A. L. train No. 71forall�
between 0p),lar and Mon ", .
Alabama. MI.ed tllin wTll ·,
StateaOOro d.U" exOlp' ti-'P1. :
It 4:00 p. m'l m.king coDneoti_­
.t
. Cuyler .Ith S. A. L. No. 'It,
.rriving Sa'l'l.na.1i at 8:00JI. ..
H. B. GRIMSHAW. hp't..
E�CURSION BA� •
'1'0 Albltr, Park, J!I'. J. A_a
N.tlonll A_liltlOII·VI. 01..... �Genr,l. nllw.),.
.
Tlo..ta yll III·nll rout., dl.......
througb Ne" York. on ..Ie JUDe II­
Jul), 2, Inolull.. ; VII SaY8llDall ....
8teamlblp lin. tbroolb BahI-.
PbUldelpbla or New Yorll, ......
JUDe 28-10, 10cltil"e;.lIoalll.lt 01 &It
tlolleta o1Ul)' 10. 11103. Tillbt."�'"
..Dol1l aDd Steam blp liD. IDeI...
meall .nd bar'b JlO .blp. .,._.....
'of IIml� to Auroltallt 010 baolllalatlt·.
b)' depoalt of 'Ieke' wl�b JoI.' ......
It Albur), Park, N. J., .nd ..,...
of M Mota. 8top-o..� Will be ,..1..
ted It N.w Yon. Pbllad.lpbla, ......
more lod WllblDrtoa.







Parlor can op....ied dati, .......
AtilDta .nd AlbaD7, OD .a1I1""'*'
Atllota a' 8:00 a. m., arrI,lq AlbaDf
':40 p. m .. 104 leIYla, Alba.7 111M
.. m•••rr"lnl A'IaD" ,,10 p. •
Seat farea II 'ollowa I
Betweeo A'IaDta .od A.lltaD,
Be'wean A.lt... In4 JIaiIoD





" .gro .an II, .Int Oil Robbery, &laya
T_lve P.lople wllh Winchllllr
President oflNew York Co _
' AlIoa If 8mal '�h.on"',




murden with robbery 0' tho mottve In
W "'1 !Jul,.&WI&la,.gt orwe wu �lIt to n :W"bT"n'f�'�11 1',Q ...fl:O:Q��¥�LT.11o11'l�Wlorl�n, y\¥��ne�CI"y by••Cul,jaln m�U" �OD1 S;aECOVERED
..._.,_ 't I AIAns, 1;1,01111, 9t thq Norwegian ��ult�r '11
Mlnlb�.. 0' Exch n • Gr'll" I' , Ie. Brattoll, which pilei �et\\fAn New 01.. t
".' • I, ,�g ,a: Iy 8�d k Orleans and Honduran ports It was
I er Caulcd by Flrl Dal'llp and
,d �r' PIICloIU",I, of ,y.nallly, In 6ubll!QU�ntly cbnftrll1e,l. by th olDcer. ,MaJority 0' Vlctlml Were 8uflo·,AIr cullurel D...rt....nl-N.w 01 tho trult IteUier ROlin., wbleli" catld In Clou�� 0' tDult and
P"- II, Added t. Scandal. 9ame In ,Iatqr, Iq t�o ev.nlni with 8mok_Rllcuore 101 Work.
"0' I tL.i..Ju4 J. , nrldltlona! delalla
A Washlngtoil'.p.lilll 11." • ''.\ The little .Island ot Utllla, Iylnl An A9.bclate� Pres! dispatch from
'1
,.. new ocr the' Hondur"n coast, e'1d whoseaDd Interesting pbase ot the cotton I"'pulatlon I. an Indl.crlm·!r,at'e mix Cardll, Wales,' lays An explo.lon 01
leak Investigation was developed on ture ot wllites, Caymanlte. Jnd Car. IIr. damp 'In No. 3 pit 01 tb.e United
.:t,jl�"d'l�.�Gf.!O\'Vl't4ll11b¥qll.n ot IU8, WB. tbe scene 01 fbe treg�dy In National Collier, company at Wattst a leIter 0 "Iillr C. Hu�bard, tbe wblch t,,;elv� ,llfves were .acrIOoed. town, In the nhonlla valley, the conter• IJlIIWlpIpt Dt tbelN"'; IYotk IOdttcia leI' The cap!J8ln of the IItUe trading .
cbange, addressed 'to Pre.ldent Roole. sijhooner Olymilia was about io make
01 tba Iralt Welch coat fields 1'ue9
I
,'el� 1�II"fl!l'ICb the writer declared a trip to Ruatan. 'l1rullllo and Beltze, day morning,
Is believed to b�yg ro
�8fI,�,,,embers ,�t t'1.e elcbange He bad a50ut, $I,qoo and Was to buy suited In tbe lOS: 01 at least 000 b"l..had "eelf' "greatly 'shockl.'d by'the re- cattle lit TruXllllo to sell at Belize dlod and twentY'slx lives
c;ent, dl�losure?'lql ,yenallly, In tbe del The vea.el e.�rled a crew 01 four and The �xPloslou' J.s followed Immodlpartment ot agr .culfur.l'l" apd r\l'luelt- quite a number of PIlIsenlel'8, making ately by tbe Ilelchlng ot cloudo 01In, a tull Investigation tol the m,tll. the total list Of people aboard numoda whlell IOd to the�OOIruptiOft-wlth 'bel tblheen. Arbong these wero two Iwok. and dusf Irom the pit shalt,
a \'Iew, ot pr�vent1n1. t�e P91sblllt7 'women' and two children. In wblch 130 men were working. Tbeot recurrllnce. nat leher, It Is b&o The vessel left the barbor of UUlla torce of the e"lliosioo wrecked tht
IIn.a la the buteo"'e or some recent at 11 o'clock Friday nlgbt, June 30, macblnery at t�e mouth or tbe pit. "'",
correlpondence between 8ecretary aDd after she 'had been under wat c�mruunlcatlon wltb the doomed men
WIIs\ln a�d Mr. Hubbard, In W�lcb leis tban an bour everybodY' wa. In
this direction Is completely cut of!
the latter 'e8!tied IApoQ the Ie'creta�, arqused by a abot and, rushing on No 1 abaft, adjoining, bas ordinarily
to mak.tJlI"l a public apolotly beeaulft! deck, found a negro armed with a alorded comm4nlcatlon wltb NO.2.
1r.'1, �,� ,pme y�ar, ago caJJep tbl> .ec. wlnches!er ahootlnl down' the men Tbe 800 men In No. 1 and tho lew
r�8, attentlqn Ito alle�edl Ijlako, .. one after' anotber. Tbls negro was who escaped from No. 2 were drawnand' tnat"\lb !ibtlc�' h'ad \illen nglven\ Robert McGill, and, aa It afterwar�.' up. ' "I ,
the suggestion!' ( , " developed, he had stowed' blmself A, reBcue party de�cended, but ILH
The secreta.y."""rote. a 'tart, repl" away aboard with the Intention 01 work was s�rlouslY Iml,oded by the
In which be Informe,1 Mr. Hubbard I robbing the capbalh Rndl tlien swim. toul al{ and tho falllhg m�sse� or
that' be owed no one an ..pology In mlng aahore After be bad IIll1ed all earth dislodged by tbe explOlilon.
the Ught ot havlng'done his dpty to ,but,one of the men he ordered the A\together, sIxty eight bodies hav"
tbe beft or bls abillty..and that, wben la�t survivor to go below and scuttle been recovered'b� got anytblng that looked ,Ike facts, the ship When tbe unlortunato ra- Heroic efforts' bave beon made bv
promptly' eent tll�ml rO'tbe'secret ser. aj)peared 0)1 deck and reported the rllllouers to reach tile entombed men,\
dce ollcersl to bunt Mown. , negro abot blm dead. He then put but late 1'uesday night the ab.en�e
The case to whlcb Mr. Hubbard.... the two women. Miss Elsie Morgan 01 all aound from the ,Interior 01 tlie
ferred, In 'hls recent letter tolthe sec. antl ber sister, Mrs. \"\1alter Rose, In mine told tbe tale 01 the worst d'.·
""tary occurr.ed In 1900. On Poecem. ,the dory with Mrs. Ros�'s slx.weeks. aster that has taken place In South
ber 20 ot that year Mr. Hubbard lent old In"'nt, and lelt tbe boat, steering Wale. since 1894
tbe secretary cer�lh pa"rs labo'wlns itO. the mainland ',j I The news of the explosion spread
th'at a M'r."8tel,nberger wanted to la:'11 'He changed his mind about allowlne rapidly and hundreds of women and
Intormatlon tOlat New 'Yorio coltoll the women to lI�e. and kIlled Mrs. children and thousands 01 men throng,
bl,te!I'I'�.tIl'IlIn cl"!lIlnl tbat. ha 10�, Rose .and ber !pla'lt. 'I ed the head 01 tlle pit seeklnl InforIt I' advallce of tbe depa.tFent. Bec- Tbe,! be began sbootlng at Mis. matlon.
rettlry WJlshn 'Ilnulealatel� turned'the Morgan' and wounded her In the arm --�
matter over to tbe' IIOret r aervlce ot. Sbe jumped overboard end started .to ROUNDING UP THE GRA'TERII.
IIcers, ,b'lt In about a week Cblef Wll· &'wlm back to tbe laland He ftre", , '" • --_
,
Ine reported that "It' lookrl'lIke an at. at ber Inelectually, but bls ammunl Grand Jury al MilwaukIe Ha. Turned
tem�t'
I Btelnberler tal ,bunco I the tlorl e...dently lave.out, for' be prom· In '105 True 'BIIIL
,
New
j IIr'l"" After, aUowlnl tWb" I.ed her Imlllunity from harm, It she
Blxty seven Indictments a�st
mo to elaple and not haarlnl tur. would come back to the dory. S':ie twenty·ftve Individuals, most of whom'
h ,tbe secretary, �n 'March 26. 19U1, started back and, when wltbln an are Cormer county,offlelals, were hand·
called upon tbe secret service for 1'/0" o&.,·s lengtb, ,he st"lck her Jon tbe ed down by the grand jury at Mllwau
fvrmatloll, as :\0 �",hether tbey bad head wltb an oar, stunning her. Be. kee, late Tuesday afternoon, and tbe
made &DY, dls�overl�s"l On tb'l'folldw. 1le"lng sbe was dead, be rowed away probing of tbe jury sU,1 goes on, tbe
Ing day Secr:et�ry of the 'Dre..ury toward the mainland. wrm not expiring until September 1
Gage rel1l1�d, a!\ follows. "The actlon Mliss IMorga" swam back to Ibe TueSday's, batch of true hills added
01 this .'/11"1" who wanted 0 se)1 In· Is;and, wbere sbe wal thrown on the
t? the thlrty·elght returned some ten
format,lIlnr .)"as, d?ne with the hope beacb .by tbe waYes In en elhausted days ago, make. a total of 105 thu•
o� belng,I\�lo to lell l'Ifprmatlon, but, condition. She feared tbat the negro far. The latest list contains twenty
al a matter Of f�ct, his ,elorts 1,0 ob" would tollow her, ,so sbe hid In the out 01 the twenty·one names returned
taln tbe advance Information failed, bushes, and for tlVO days suffered In the I.st batch, there being bu�
� he received no assistance fropl the fromlt'ttl� �e'at and expbsure, unttl five new names betore reported. I".&oi'li. WilBblli'lIl tfpo ",Ii m he I 10'llntl by �'woman from lier neigh! Nearly .11 of.the Indlctmenls charge
depel!dttd,lor III!or"",Uon,!' I horbood and resqued from starvation bribery In the s�m of $50, the amounls
Hubbard Complained Long Ago. In the me.nUme the dory bad been It Is alleged haYing beoo p.ld to
Tbe-renor! of-Mr. Gage ..".aa-tranl- "a.hed a.bore, and there w.. exelt.. present or former county omclals, ,n
mltted to Mr. Hubbard by BecretarY ment III tbe laland, as It w.. belleYed, -connection "Ith th,e awardIng ot cbn
WII.on the next day, and the matter tbe Olympia b'ad gone down with all tractl for tbe erection of an addition
was allowed to drop But In Jan· hands When Miss Morgan told her to tbe county hospital severol year.
uary, 1903. Mr. Hubbard complained story an, Immediate search w.. In aao; Many at the Indictments ore
the
o! bavlnl been advised that soutbern stltuted tor McGill, aM the authorl. r....1t of confe&alons or Otto Seidel.
ginners were ..ndlnl to the depart· ties on �e mainland were 1I0tlDed. Jr., aad Edw� F. Straus., former
ment returao 01 Ihelr glnnlnl opeN' They caugbt hlm at £1 Portllnlr, a membe... 01
tbe county board.
tlons bearl... date of December 22 or llltle town on the _d to Celba. and
23, "and," laid Mr. Hubbard. 1'1 am there was quite a demonlt..hon, but ftU811AIIj COUNT AISA881NATle.
uDable to undorstand why additional be w.. protected. '
returns from ginners sbould be ob· The laws of Honduras prohibit the
talned, since t'be result Is to be pub· Inftlctlon.ot capital punlsbment, but
lIsbed." [t seems, however, tbat the the people probably will take the case
department 01 agriculture had not call· Into their 0"'ln hands.
ed for 'any ginners' statistics at that Miss Morgan, the only survlvl'r ot
time, but that tbe circular. had been the terrible experience, visited New
� Issued from the census bureau. Orleans three years ago, and Is a
In the same month Mr Hubbard well.educated, refined young woman ot
wrote tbe department of agriculture. 25 y...J.s
a.klng for certtr.ln Information on cot·
ton, but tbe secretary, In the course PHILADELPHIA HEATFATALITIE8
of a sbarp letter, denying the request,
written under date 01 January 11, 1902,
said "We take the ground here that
notblng goes out unless It goes to
the whole people. We have no favor·
ites" Secretary ",'1I80n, \Veduesday,
permitted the examination of the cor·
respondence. In order to show that a8
far back 8S five years ago he had
tnken! prompt action to discover any
leaks In bls office.
cures the most obstinate cases 9f
kidney· and bladder. diseases.
•
It supplies the kidneys with'the.
substances they need' to build up
the worn out tissues.
It will cure Bright'li Disease anCl
Diabetes if taken in titne, and a
slight di�orde; yield. readily to the
wonderful cura:tlve power of this
great medicin�.
It ooth!\t, and he,ls tbf urinary
organ
. and Invigor,a:t�s life whole























• Ph,llolln H.II.d, low ,,.IOIII,b.. It Din,
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practlcmg physi�!an at SmIth's
Crove, Ky., for over thirty years" writes his personal
experIence with FOlEY'S KIDNt:;Y CUI'lE: "For years
I have been greatly bothered wIth k,dn,y anll bladder
trouble and enlarged prostate gland. I 118ed everythIng
known to the profession without rehef, until I commenced
to use FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. Altertakmg three bot­
tle. I w.s enllrely relieved and cured. I prescribe II now
daily In my pracllce and heartily recommlnd Its use to all
ptiyslcllns rorsucb troubles, fori �.n Imoestly state I have
preSCribed it In hon�rcds of cases w,th perfect, spcce.s."
Hid to a.t Up S''''II Tim.. En" Hight
•
Mr. F. Arnold. Arnold, la., write!: .. I was troubled
with kidney d,s.ase about three years. I was nervous
Ind all run down, and had to get up several tImes dUllng
the n'ght, but three bottles of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
ellected a complete cUre. I leel beller than I ever dId
IDd recommend It to my friends."
two .IZE. 100 and $1.00
A Clothing Pal8;ce.
11'O'&"OI11G so S1J(JeES8:FtrL A8
I :sz:--SUCC'ESS-�-
Weare lIeadqIl8.-te.-s tor everytlalol
III tile line oflUell's aoel 80)"8 (Jlotlllll&',




Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices. The pub�ic 'a�pIleclate this, Hence our 8UCC�, "C!!l! ano





n.'1 00 bOnlebntllnl 2M tlmelth, trl.llbel which Mlllfor,ISO CflIIa.
'" J � '�EPA.tD ON1.Y AT TH. LAlOaATOK\' OP
B! C. DeWITT "" COMPANY. CHICAGO.
Zettler Ho".. ' I. ,
•
Buld.. More Than 8co.. of Pro.tra·
tlon_ Recorded for a DIY,
Six deaths and more, than a score
ot prostrations due to the hlgb tem·
perature were reported In Philadelphia
,\ ednesday by the police The aver·
age maximum temperature has been Q
f' action more than 89 degrees. The
thermometer Wednesday registered
90.
BANDIT8 RIDIllLED BY POSIE, REPORT ON GEORGIA SCHOOL8.
Murdere.. of Railway Celectlve In
Kln..1 Soon Come to Grief,
G. C Calboon, an Atcblson, To
peka and Banta Fe railway detective,
waa shot Bnd Instantly killed at Ceda'"
,-ale, Kansas, enrly Wednes!day b} t\,_·
outJaws, nho were sbot down later
by a POSBO ot citizens
One 01 tbe outlaws, Ed Madigan 01
POliOa, Oklahoma, was killed Instantly
by the posse 1'ho olher, William
phadburn of Wlllileld, Kansas, lVas
fatally wounded The outlaws ex
cltauged many shots with the posse
Advance Sheets Submitted to Legl.
lalure by CommJ.oloner Merritt.
State SchOOl Comissloner W. B,
Meritt 01 Georgia has submitted some
advallce sheets of his report to the
general -assembly
The school s,atIstics lor 1904 sllow
that tbe schOOl population was 712"
000. The nllmber of pupils attending
schoOl 490,103. Of these 298,865 were
white children and 201j.238 were ne·
groes. The numoer of teachers was
1tl,360 01 these 6,951 we!'e white and
;',400 negroes The nllm�er 01 scbool
houses 1n the state was 7,786
RESIGNS A8 PEACE ENVOY. CZAR WILL TRAVEL TO M08COW.
____) ,
Go ......to' Summon Rep....ntallv.1 0'
P.ople 10 Meel In IllInlky Palac.,
Tbe Blovo (St. Petersbufi) poslt1ve­
I, announces that tbe emp8ror wllf
tra,el to Moscow, where he will fB'
sue a proclamation summonlnl the
representatives 01 tbe people to Ihe
[sllusky palace, l<:remlln.
Some 01 tbe omclals of tbe court
already bave gone to Moscow to make
PI eparatlolls for tile event
Muravleff, Chief Ru.. lon Pllnlpot.n
tlory Thro_ Up Job.
A 8t Peter.blll g special say. M
Muravlel bas resigned his position a.
chief peace plenipotentiary It rnn>
bo regarded as practically cerwln that
h. "III be replaced by M Witte, who.
all along bas been considered the Ru,
shin st.tesman V' c eminently qualified
to undertake the difficult task 01 ne
gotlatlng pance with aspan
Prof",,1 0' Police In MOICOw 8Ialn
While R.celvlng Pelltlonl.
Major General Coynl 8houvaloft,
prelect of pOlice at MOICOW, and 101'J
merly attached'to tHe ,mlnlltry'ol tbe'
Interlbr, was as..... lnated Tuesday
morning while receiving petItions One
of tbe pelitIoners.drew a revolv .... and
IIred live times' at tbe prefect, who
fell dead The aS8assin Was arrest·
e4. He \\'as dressed 8S a peasant)
and bas not ben Identified He wa,
reoently arrested, but escaped rrom
tbe police �tatlon. before his exam,
nation
According to a St Petersburg dl.
ptltcb, the assassination of Count
Shallvaloff Is considered to be 8 'puro
ly political Clime, as the count \\ as
not yet forty years of age, and was
regarded as being of the best type of
Ute Rnsslan official.
JORDAN VISITS ROOSEVELT.
Makes Trip to Oyoler Bay Relaltve to
Leaka�e 8c�nd�1.
A New York dispatch says Han\'
Jordon, president 01 the Southern Cot
ton Planters' AssoclatlOD, and Seci e
tary Cheatham, went to Oyster Bay
orl>urstlay night to see President
Roosevelt. On behalf of the cotto.
operators, he will ask the presldenl
to make certain changes In the mall
ner at publishing cot tall repor's, par
tlcularly In regard to the acreage
ftgures.
PR£�ID��r TAK£tA ItA_ND I �.




;\"orn., IIp rtl Hoyt I eoolt�oI fh)1II
Bpcrtt.tt.. ... ". 'Ilk '.Ilay tllv P4\SIlltd
II tbe caae ot the couon InveBUglI
tou Sub••qu�lIt1y the 1'31'018 wore
plaoed In tbe hand.. of United B�ate.
pl.trlct Attorney Morgan I{.
Brauch, who will probe �nto the
hole subject 'and make a tboronill
qulry embraclnl ever, <jIlta� �.J'ect.II wltb tbe coml.�allo IIstatistics Involved.
AIr Besch declined to oay anything
II the suuJect, but It Is understood
that the Invc�I.'U� 1"jll�h be will
conduct will' be Uilin 't' onte, an4
"III cove- both tbe �egal and admln­
stratlye f.l'�ture ot t�o Incident .Dlltrlet Attorney Beach b.. al·
eady examined the report, and will
now ta�e acUve direction ot the next
proceedlngl looKlnl to the prosecution
f the guIlty partlea,
AI r. Hoyt stated, that be bad been
urged by Becretary WII.on to probe
the mllter to the bottom, and to use
any means at bls command to get at
the true condition and to bring all
ullty persons to trial.
It II felt at tbe department that not·
wltb8tandlng tbe opinion of the United
St ates district attoraey that On tbe
facts presented In the Beer. service
'"I,orts he did tWIt think ,;t pro_1l'
Ion would lie, a re elamlnaUon 01 the
testimony would'ltend to' alter that I
cl.lnlon
lt Is 110,. t.nowli tha� �te�l�ent
Roosevelt has taken 1\ hand In tbe mat·
leI aud directed that nothing be left
11I.<lon. to punish the offenders If •
way can be found to do It.
M� Hoyt and Mr Beach have al·
,oady been In communication, and It
"III be determined whether there Is a
81at'It,e li"der whlcb a criminal pro••
ecution m�y be directed against Eld·
II In S Holmes, trie' former ••slstant
stuUslielan 01 bbe llBpartment of agrl·
culture, '\\iho was dismissed, because
It Is aUeged he "juggled" Ogures In
the'lioverllmeot crop. lestimates and
I
furnished ad,ance Inlormatl9.n to New
1'9rl< brokers'"and against others that
may tie found Implicated. In case
Ct Imlnlll pr'oRec.ltlon Is not possible,
'�oine olher way to raach the guilty
partIes Is to be sougbt.
The new sYBt�m of preparing 'the
monthly crop report, devlled'.lnee \, 0
cotton Investigation began. was put
In force Tuelday The report was
modo IllIbllc late In the afternoon and
tho secretary (believes that the 8tepR�
taken to safeguard the IIlures \\ ere
,,,ell nigh perfect Early In the day
Assistant Secretary Hals, Chlel Sla·
tlstlclan Hyde and several elloperts
01 the depaetment were placed In a
.rOOm nnder lock nnd key. and thoy
\\P-re not to be permitted to come
out until fonr o'clocl, in the afternoon
The telephones In tho room were dis·
(;unnected, aod a.r careful scrutiny was
hept of the windows to a mid th&
l,08.\'Ililty of a leal, through private
sIgnals
CONVICT FAILED TO REACH PEN.
_,_
Negro Prisoner 8h�1 10 Dealh WhUe
1ft Charg. of Olno.C.
Davc Collnl, a negro, wbo waa con·
vlcted of attempted criminal "Iault
on Miss 8011:- at a special term 01
th� Coplah couaty. MII.lsslppl, court,
'Tt'esdjlY, was selltenced to teD yeara
10 the penltelltlaey, w.s killed by Mr.
Dickey, a brother·ln·law of Miss Hog",
all his way to Iprlson.
'
The kllllnl occurred OD a tlllin at,
O. ystal 8prlnria. Dlokey walked calm·
Iy Into tho coacb wbere all olllcer was
sltLing with the prisoner, lind, draw·
Ing his pistol, fired tbree shots Into
the negro'. body. Deatb wa. In.l.&n·
tsneous ...
DI�key, surrendered, expre.sl'!.g .at·
I. faction for wbat be bad done.
MINE CAVE·IN DEAL8 DEATH.
Three Men Crushed Und.r Rock and
F,ve Recllvl InJurll••
Th,ee men were kllleel and five In
Jl I eel by the caving In 01 rock at
Rayreton mInes, north at Birmingham,
:,\IQ,l)amn, Tuesday atternoon The
I1lines belong to the Alabama Conlol·
Idatod 0001 nnel Iron company,
OPINIONS
Given Oul by Memberl of Georgia
8tate Ra Iroad Commission.
The report 01 Commissioner J
Pope Brown and the dlssentinll opln
Ions 01 Gommlssloners Hili and Jo
seph M. Brown on the motion 01 J
Pope Brown to reduce the palllpngor
rate In 'Oeorlla, were made l,ubUo'
at the otnee of the Georgia state rail
road commission In Atlanta Thursday
CommissIoner Pope 'Brown tersely
tell. wby be made bls motion and
tbe necessity, as he 8ees It, lor a
reduction In the pa.senger rate.
TEN DEATH8 FROM HOT WAVE. IWIENDEN AL80 GIETTING RIAD'l
Wa. Rlcord In N_ York Wldneaday,
Thr.. &cor. Pro.lrillon ••
undlmlnlsbed heat and humidity
marked tbe day Wednelday, tbe Olth
ot tbe torrid wave which ba. alllct·
ed New York. Ten deaths and nellr·
ly three ocore casel ot pro.tratlloll
was tbe record ot tbe day, A brisk
breeze alorded lome mitigation, but
hardly tempered the Intenslt)l of tbo
heat In the crowded quarters 01 the
cIty
,
Klnll Oeear 800n to I.u. Call 'or
Moblllzatlon ot Army.
The Maoclated Presl at 8tockbolm
I. III a _Itlon to etate ttat an 01'
der tor tbe mobilisation ot tbe 8weel­
lab � b.. heell laued and that
the proclam'atlon to thle erreet wID
lIro,bably be Issued within a ",0811,
Tbe mobilisation Is Iptended .. a
means of giving added force to any
proposal for aefllement which the






Me 011 Rye, ' k
JotlEY CtUB
6 Year Old Rye Wblskey
, •
I
• � 0•.'" lIST WBIIIIIS 0" till IUWT
IOTTLID dI) � IY til.
•
WJL 1II&1.:IICr.
In Good Old Summer lime,
You might want something to steady your nerves, if so we
assure YOll that we carry in stock the best line of
fine 'Ullbiehiee
To be had In tlae elt,' of Sllvaannala.
,
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at., per gallon, is, fit to grace the side board
(If a King. ,
Our King Leo Rye at.3 pel' gallon, IS good enough for any cracker
to-smack his lip over.
Our Cabinet Ryll at t\2,per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best goods for the
money is our motto. Give us all order,
Rt:s}JeCtfully,
'L. J. NE�vILL & 00.






,Atlll .lId lirle, Iin,liI"., .1111 ==....... Bollen, '1...111., 8""111."PI.,.. .n•.h.., IroD "'orllll; 811 •
Pull.,.., Gearin" BOliN. n.nci!riI, ieo,
OGDlpiete Outlon, Saw, G,lAI; �I.
.n. rertm..r Kill outlte I .110 ,t••
P...... Oane Kill.". IIbln,l' 0lI"�
. BU"lh." BPld.e, rlOt4lr,., ·rn...
.nd Ballroa. Cutlnp; .."..... , Jlot
KIIChlnl.te' ••d r.Olor, luppb..:
B.ltln, Paolll,n" InJeeton, PlJI
Flttln.. , I5aw., FU.. , OUan aeo.






FGundrl, K.oblne, Bollir, .,"'....
.nd 8u,pl, 8tore.
I,
,Greatest Re-'Q'nion in lJistory of the Veterans'
Assooiation···The Big Crowd Enjoyed
the Day in Great Style. I
�ocal fielb
-.,,_
Mr. Remer H. W.l'llook MI./OIIie rou&aioe ,left Suod.y
Brooilet,wu in the elt1' ,....1'0 lor.n ellteDd" ,".1& '0 frlendl •
d.y. BrunlOn,S.O.
Eld., H. Temple will preaeh .t
8rooklet le.dem, 00 Moud., the
24th in.t,.•t 11 :00 o'clook •• 18.
WANTED-Apllt. to rapre.ot
.11 Old Line I.ila III.ur.oce'eom.
p�II'. ,Good cootract to right
p.rt,y. Add",•••
Geul, Agent. P. O. Ball 628.
AUR,!Ilta. 'G•.
Mr. C. B. Grin., &'00,. thn up­
to·date relrelhmen. pebJlle, will
be the Gnly all" to h.vi'r'..Irelh
meut .tand••t reuniou grulllld.
next Thnfld_y.
.
Sell.tor H. B. Str.lIge came
dowli from Atl.nta .nd .pent a
lew d.y. in thtl city.
Mr. J. G. Nllwman .nd lamily
left thi. morllillg for au extended
trip to White Spring.t, Fl•.
A I6nvellir po.t.1 c.rd from Mr.
A ••J. CI.ry .lInonllc.... the f.ct
th.t he .nd 1I1r•• CI.ry are 11011' lit
N i.g.r. F.II••
The flrMt, ...cond, third M"d b.ndl.nd will .how u. h?w to Rev. 8. W. DuBo.e fill"d the
louth dl.trictl of thll 8aplilt I"nb· lubdue tbe 1.11' bre,"r•. It look. pulpit.t the Bapti.t church for00 Jut \\-edue.d.y IlV",UiIlM .t r1i: f th I I'1!d pon, I tiol Pa.tor McLemor!! on SUllday..... hl)m. of Mr. Illd 1\1r•• H. S. b.t.h ICbool cGnveution lIIet I e I e "u 41 ,. ' ,I
would .t.rt out 110. thllY Will •Barr Dear Adel.ide, their 1I.lll1h. Frld.y befure the third �till,i"y b.vlI better tiDle.. Rev. G. G. N. MacDolleli .t.
ter, III.. Salli�, entertllililld t"" iu July ut TholDft. GroVl!fSal'l i.t C. Moore. St......boro, G•. tended the di.trict conference .t"8an I'IGwer p.rty ill hOllor of hl'r I cburoh. Thpre -:11.•• 1I*lIe II" III. Reldlville II.t week.
atvactl"gu..tt MI..... III.e W.lk·1 ber, more or Inl than ''!l,ooo I'�"· Mr••nd !tIre, Cecil Br.hnen reoIr .n� Belle H.rhu(r. of SGuth pie, there. Receiv..d O\'�r .:O� hldltre.tlo. OUred. turned oue d., I..t week from(lamha.. out ot Ihl! fnur di.trieu.• n.1 nil The.e I. 041 ,ue of IndlC.IUon .
A" 8 '.30 o'c,lock h '. 't I DVlpepola Gr 8tomich Trouble will' A.bville, N. C. where they h.ve• t e 111\ I el never repor...... WH hOI.! lice • i bee f th t t kIUI.ta •••mbledillthebe.utlflll. time 011 Fri.luv
.
"UI, �;"turdlv ItlnGtIYlelldlllotbedl"'�lodve.lndd.treDctlh':




.' en n, n uence Gf A 41 Jlpepo • I • K'y dlIOOrateet parl�r ... hllr� � lIue••• looked (Ike the "ptoc .. l"tol'. w�le I Ou.e. Tltl. remed)' take. the .t,.ln olf I.
MI.. Ittte St�b�l, aCter .�ud.'IDC ooo..t w�. IDdullled 10� .�d gam" to bke po.lellion. Thr".. , tbe .tom••h bl dlINtln, wh.t YGU , IIlg I",eral.weekl vl.lt11111 ,frleod.
.....,'hedrawllll of the artifiCial .tandl .....re el\)ct�d Cram FridU eatend .lIuwln, It to rNt UUlllltj.nd relatlvel at Ellc"lllor reo••a flower lor lupper. The, were eveniog to S.turday morn illg, but III"ow••t.ong 'pln. Kodol Dy.pepola torlled Su naay.tbeo tak.n Into the dinana room b h f' ood h' Oure alford. quick .nd pe.m.llent
.
.. y t e ly.tMIII a uur g w Ita relief frOIll'ndllfNtlGnalldallltom.clt Mr••nd 1I1f1. J. A. Pulcher reo."bere Ice ,cre.m, c.ke .nd other friend. Ind a few 41f our I:one.t "oubl... build. up the .J.ttom .nd.u turned on Saturday .r....UI"udingrefnlh••nw were .. rved. colored workers ....killl the II. I purlOe. that dl..... can lIot .ttack the week .t Tybe".The parlor, hall. lind dining m.de t,he ellemy re'rellt back ID and plna foothold.. when In a.100m ware tutetully decorateet the w:ld�rll ..a., alld God'. ho.tt we.kened "ondltiGn. Sold by Judge W. S. Godbe.. , of Millen,
•lth,l.rge �un ftowere .nd poUed came ill with'. fine report. It
w, H. EIII..
w••• ple•••nt caller at the New.
plaDU. Mu.io w•• rondered by look. hklf 11<)11' when "." th8 CGI. offi"e one d.y during tbe p.t
Ilia �lIe H.rling .nd m.IlY i1." ored (IOpullltioll, go to h.ve our NOTICE week."Nltlnllr gamea ware pl.yed. I . .At 12:00 G'clock 'tbe merry UI�C .tlonl and cOllve�tlon••ud HaVing purohed II lIew rake alld Han. T. B. Thol'lie caDle down
, (IIIny di.p..1'Hd to tbeir r••peenv!! c.n t m.n.ge tbe anti Ide of the mower, I am 1I0W prpl'Hl'Pd to cut on Sa�urd.y and apeut Suuday
bom.,deel.rillg Mi.. S.lIill ••• cburcb c.1I Gn 41ur lIood "'f1ite hay in alld .round St8t...b"ro. JWith hia falllil, ilt Stillon. Hedehghtful eotertainer. I friand., who h.ve tbll I.w iu their C, T. MoLemore. returned to Atl.nta Sunday.
ODe 01 the h.rdaat lOlllb' civil
e..e. heard in Bullocb county
court house in A ·IOlIg time wa'
that of R. Ill. Willi.m. v. M. M.
Holl.nd wbich w.. trl,d .t the
.djourned t.lrm of th.. olty court
thl' week.
The clrcum.tauce. of the clle
.,. a. followl:
Lilt Septamber, whlla pe..log
the office of Dr. Hollaud, Mr.
William. law whd be cl.im. to
h.ve been. m.n, b" 'bougbt to be
yeltard.y St.te.boro
!a.IEyerYbOdY
leemed to be in'.gooll Mr. A. J. CI.ry, .ittiul 00 tbo
'Itrictly in the h.nd, of the Con. humor, and we believe tli.t .11 ••re •••• T.lt, ltap. and apoke to hiDl, calling
federate Veteranl of Bulloch .nd who were here carried home with hIm by the lI.ma of Ol.ry. Dr.
adjGinlng countiel. 'A. e.rly a. tbem the be.t of feelillga for the
Mr. Editor: Holland, who w... ittinR tltere,
I d I In your illue 01 July 11th there took "ffellle .t tbi., loa.mucb al.111 o'clock tbe .dv.ilce gu.rd ° • town aD It. pIIop e. he beheved tlt.t tbe rem.rk wa.loog .nd contlnuon. pl'OO8..loo 01 C.pt. Hitcb waa h.iled ..y • W.I " communication by "H.y.
v.hlole. beg.n to pour ,ioto the I.r,. peroentage of the crowd aa a leed" ill regard to the workilll! of Intendtld.l •• Iur; be and CI.ry
city frGm every rold th.t ente,. returnina bero. Men crowded up h bl' d d nilt beinl! au load term., Dr. HoI·" t • pu IC roa • un er tbe u�w I.nd accolted bim .nd .truck blmSt.t�.boro. .g.in.t e.ch other to 'h�kd hi. I.w. He writel Mr. Stubbl tG • blo'll" io tbe face o.u.lo" •• MrAt nille o'clock tbe Centr.1 of b•.,d, aud one to .tend 1.lde and " , •
Georgill brought lu. lOUR tr.in h••r tbe ellpreilioo. of tbe gre.t ':010', up
•.,d, look .t tlae p.ved Walh.m. IUeged, mucb mllnt.1
I d f th B &: P E ry m.lle. of the people.1 the, Ibook rG.d. of p.radl. In tbe 1820th .nd phYllcal p.in, bumlliatiojoa rpm up e. • ve
diltrlct. I will 1I0W .rite M'r. blmautheeltim.tioDofbillriendlooacb 11'.1 crowded to Itt fuUeat bit b.Rd would lead you to be·
capacity .od tha '_ngen wen Ii"ve th.t b. wu .mong biD "H.yl8ed" to come down tq the and neighbor••
h h frlendl. 11140th di.trict to gale on tbe Dr. HoU.ud wu ftoed ,lIS inb.Dllr1ng from t e .tape on t e
boly, rootyaod orooked road. of tbe' M.yor'. court' .nd .gain inpl.tform. At 10:80 tbe S.,an·
Dab&: Statelbor" .pecial arlived .....caIII. purg.tory. tbe city court be waa fined too and
from Savannah. Every oo.chwa.' Mr. "H.y.eed" .ald he didn't coat, .nd Tuald.y a verdIct lorMr. Editor: think the gentl"man even law the '1,000 and COlt was reodll"dpack to .uffic.tion, .ud Ig.in.t In you iI.ue 41f July Utb there . b Tb' 1. Ieleven o'clock the Centr.1 broulbt roadl in other COllnt"l workAd agalllst iDl. II 10..... t •WII a communication by "HIIY· b th te I h r tb r tl I' k tb t b tI'n I·t. tr.ln from Dover witb leV. y e ••n.e .y. on. 'never Ive a e 00. y IC • • g.ve 0.ead in reg.rd to working tbe pub�' . b H f d J "" ""11' tb t .e-l co.cbel Riled. 00 tbi. train elt er. e re arre to ellerlOO" I 1.01. 00 • 'OOCUIOO,. lic ro.dl under tbe new 'Yltem. b h .800 00 D H II d I I tb " bwu • dolea.tloo of .bout .event". coullty were t I)Y lpent • r. a an o. m. •• e II.. • rint he IIY' th.t I' tbe only I k '1 I oad H n t Ito th re Ibl' th8ve v.teran. ,from tbe Screven n war on oDe 011 ear . • o. ge ar .pon. e lor eju.t .nd be.t way to work public "-ted b tb th bad"b d.m-- .11....d to h... beIIn I Tbe reuoo. wby Metter .boald diltrlc' u weU, u tb.� OOID'-couuty camp, -bo ftAme ••• bod, never ._ 11' e er.y • • ....--.... o· •w - road.. HII' aid th.t be didn't . I "d I ft· ted W'II Ibid be . tb' I . • ..L_'II had been .nnounoed,' in the. tie••ad r.al.1 or n4lt; guell IC 00 118m.. u.t two or I GU not R"en a new ooan· poll' e prloclpa portIon Ot __
oolumn. before. There were .bout
tbink tbe gentlem.n ever I.W they h.ve. weeki priGr to the bok be received .y will be heard before the a.w territory to be .hced, witba.uIl
two hundred otberScreven ouunty
tbe road. III othercounti81 worked "A blank .pot In the Son." from Dr. H4III.nd h. bad one io ocuoty' committee of whloh Joe MOtioo of the l00th.
oiti..... And a l.rge 'del••tioo
und.r the alOe .,.tem. I don't Mr. "H.yaeed," .re tbiy build· tbe lime eye witb • beer bottle 10 HIli Hall i.obairmao, 00 tb. 26tb, Tbe paople IIvinl in thOll two
from S.v.nn.b .nd .100" the
tbink tbi. geutlemen ever '.11' Ing trams ou tbe great P.nlm. the b.nd. 01 one G.bay, tbe b.r Oellt Wedn8lday. Ih.trlotl an e.peolally urp4 .... mucb of tbis couuty worked under .nd New York r.i1road? teuder ia tbe Pul.lki HOOle in It I. ule to ••y tb.' 'be 0018. oom.ou' on MODd.y. It un"route Ioetween bere .nd tbat city. tb tAi If h b h b
BI tbi. time 8teteeboro WRi one
e new.,. m. e u e •• Our commi•• ionen ougbt to put Sanun.b. 'l'be Iiok tbere I. uld mittee will aot be lankin, In iDA m.tter .h.th" tbly.n opp0M4
....thinR mall of hUDl.oity, Every
...n more th.u .ny Gtber m.n, the Qb.ing.ng on tbl roadl ju.' to bi.,e knocked bim dowo. formation, either pre or bon. to I' or 10 I.v!lr of tb. De. __ .
oook .od corn"r w•• flHed and tbl!
IGr I b.vtl been in .11 p.rk of tbe al Boon ••' they get tbe .w.mpy A I.rge Dumber of wito'''1 H"'ter hu beeo ItlfrlO, benelf '" they are w.nted In Uala' 18_
, lid. w.11I:I h.d 10llg refulld to
county and it II tbe .ame thing pl.cel bed, but it will t.ke five were Iworu, IUd tbe followio,.t. lor .018. time, gatherlo, io ,ta- lUI. The peopl, lrom o.h,• ..­
hold the crowd.. The miodl. of
everyWhere-no work done .lId years to do tb.t It .11 tbe .w.mp, toroey. m.de up tbe lan, in tbe ti.r.icI, etc., loiog to Iboll' tbat i' tIOO. who m., be iDtinated are
the .treet. io m.ny' place. ware wanttnlmore money. plane. are like the on... 10 tbll cue: F"r the pl.l.tiff, R. Lee woold be • IOUrce of ,reat beo.llt' 8IrpllClted to be Gut.Now, geotlemen, I w.nt to .Ik d"trict. Moore, Moore &: Deal, aod 'to .Iarga oumberofpeepl. ill 'bat811ed.
you anf4lrce tba ro.d I.w. I dont te., let tbe people condemn it, Jurlge H. D. D. TWIIP; lor tbe MOtlOO to have a n.w coDnty cutM.}or {Jane, wbo 11'.' com· d tb I btl d ._con ema e new .w, u a w� dou't mInd tbe money. buttbe def.n., Brannen & Bootb .nd D. oft', with H.tter .. ita capital, aDdmaoder in.chief .r.d m.reb.l of d tb d B F 1M" f U cord Ie
the da took chi of tbe b· co� �mo
e oveneen .•n co.m. road not worked and tbe money B. Str.op. tbe people of other _'iool oHbl •• ,41 0. ", .,"y rge II f t d h . "rer" ,an (.u.... ...,nl........" ·ml..loo"n or no 110 .rglnl gooa. We le.rn tb.t. ue" tri.1 bu CouDty, aud probably a Dumber • __ on ., upPer II, ID palll(",orowd. tbelr duty.. Y•• we pa" tbe ove_r .HI beeo ..ked for. The OIM will from tbe MO"on aft'acted, will be 'OIM&I_, tbat 1_'" .!.. _•• A_Tbe ve....r.n. u.mbled.t tbe W b bo bt h d f J ...... ..- ...-• a.,e ag tw"nty e. a lper moctb to cut Gut more public probably go to tb. luprem. oourt. 00 hand to entlr. mOlt Imphat- nl.I, tr,la, .....,_ ...., I CItIMS..,.Do.h &: St.talboN Ry. depot mule••nd plow. to work on the rold.. I.m hke Mr. ,,'ubbe, I . io prot..t. It will be their bUll- '" willt B.cltl•• '1 .l....oaleln." It'I •aDd gave C.pt. Hitch .nd party. public row, .nd • few d.y. qo I kuew we b.ve enough of pubhc ODe Dolla....,.. Itep....ntl 'l'e. 0... to refl1l8 wb.t ,.,er ol.lml"" fGr 111m., CI. .nd wou.",
'
rouad of .ppl.u.. upoo the .ni. RW. youllg m.n.•.plurlangon Sun roadl if Bulloch h.. ant 211,000
•
DolJan Eal'l1ed. tbat tbe ,people of ,M.tter ma"
At W. B. BIlI.dru, Horel Oal, ...
val .f the train from SaYlun.b .1- ·- �-y etlolag hVlog onll o( tbe inb.bltentl. Every iahabl\l'nt· Tbe .vor.... DI•• d_ nGl live to m.ke.on whlrh tbey weretra....Uag. Tb. ooullty'. mole.. I .Iked ,alOe c.n't b.ve a public road to go by esoeed ten percent Gf bl. am In.., A. mill meeting h.. beeo o�lled' line of m.rcb h.lted -at tb. Cen· m.u to tell me if tb.t WI. wli.t biB bOUle . He mu.t .pend nine dGII.n In lIYln, to ...mbl. io Stetetboro on oe.t A PIDe BetHpn tortral railroad depot and were joined they were bougbt lor. Gentlemen Our o,;raeer doe. tbe colleetina ��peln�b fGr 8.ahr1 dGllar lind. Tbal 'Monday .t �Ieveo o'clock to dil-by tbll vetaran. from Screven wbo I k f f hi "'" oc. e c.. e o.nnGt be too oare- Tbe Sou'h Side Grocery halII y�u ? en orce t e new .w blm..lf, and .14ltoftbemul...re fulabout.uDnec_rlespea_.,.Verl CUll �hematter. Tbe notice hu jUlt noel.," one of the beet ...joined ii, the lIue of marob up or .boh.b It .nd live more work at work on tbe f••m, b.uhoIOOt- Gften. few cellte properl, In�..""'. 'been 10 worded •• to iO.,lta all '''-raton that h.1 .ftr bit'Eut M.ln .treet, througb tbe d b tte k T th 11111 bu I ....-an e r w4lr. orn 00 e too cboppen .ud cotton pickttr. e ,a,leeda fGr hll ..-:den, will partl" b.,IOI in Bulloch to par- StatelbolO, aDd you cao pt youbUlio". I8Otlon of tbe oity to lagbt, brotber, .nd let u••11 _. aDd drove out on S.turd....nd live leveral dG11In Gu.la, later on. It tloipate wb.tber 'hey are io favor meat Ire b 0001 nd Int I.. Ia.,Bllooen. park io W..t Statea· Auother "Ha leed" .. I. tbe lIDIe In bUllO, Obamberlaln'. ' . • ,a c
,boro.
y • Soud.y. 00110 ObGlera .nd Dlarrboea Bemed, 01 or o"poted to the Dew county...ary reepeot, W. 11110 carry ..
.."
"
A c.rrilge decorated in 'be col· IWs W......
If tit �u '1.80 an IJeff'l?Ont GUf cl�I'nt'tbubtb' few GefteDte, .nd ad IIottot�; I..t i.�_Opedll'bbe·t. btbl"tom..'lnl" °to° tUIIIIL�lude offbuttlr laad Oby..... ��Ilora of tbe conledrac, preqeded coun 1. a ,ew yean .go, go... I • e oule u n IIY... 00 r. on_y WI a e pneeD. a aan. 0 ,rocer... ou WII
the veter.r.·, 10 tbe' c.rri-ae lit
Se.led bldl lO)fcited 00 Gleo· i. Dot now if tbey pay tBOO.OO per bill Gf ..veral dGllan. FGr IIle t.he oommittee tb. wllb.. of 'b. 80d tbe pnoll u cbaap u .y_-- hill lobool boale, to be .nt to I bl All D.uCCI.tl. j
"
f "b If" I G'
'
fMiN Ioel WllIi.m., M1.. 8tell. 181 e. . 18. Orl yo •• peop e 0 DO. on y IV' UI • calland III I yo......
"Sample••nd Mi" Oventreet, 01 Secretary
J. B. Prootor by Aug. In moat of'tbll ..etlan. of tbe otber Mction. of tbe coanty but not trea� rlgltt.t tbe
.
Screveo, wbo were tbe, 'poolOn 19, 1000, Grovel.nd,
G•• , R. F, countl tbere were better ro&4_ $559,728 • m.jority of thOll8 in the "tb SOUTH SIDE GROCERY'
f It b· b C
D. No. 1. tb.n tbere .re DOW .ince ,b. pre.. ' ....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!__!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!!�_..__•or' e camp, �pt er Wit .pt. Speciflc.tloo 01 Gle�hill scbool ent I.w e.me in force. Tbe .boVII fI�u�. .bow tbe tHltcb. F4IlIowlng WII the loog boalll': Pillow.,pf but brick, 18 Now, Mr. "H.yl8ed," we aU .mount of the I.ID an tb� value
"•••IIi .lioe of veter.o., wbich wu the inche. hlgb, not over 8 leet .p.rt; know that Rome wu noL built in 01 teuble property tor Bullocb10D.-t we h.ve ever .een ,io • .ill. 6118 IDcb81 witb center .111 county oVllr tb.t of lut ....r.1..pere'2116 not 41ver 2 leetap.rt; one d.y, uor did tbe peoplo bave d' to b "__ d'
�- ,
proo8IIioo in Statelboro. ftooriog l.x4 1111 hean, drellled to pay. tax of tbree dollan per accor IDg t e :""" 1ge1t jUlt
. O.pt. Hltoh wu introduced by aDd m.tcbed; .11 coroer' .nd door year or lela to build th., city and �ade up. Tbe wblte poll. have,Col. R. Lee Moore, who paid to poate 4lt6; ::indow poRt. 41:4; b.l. bire overseen to comm.nd the IDcre�d about 75 .od tbetbil di.tioguilbed IOn of Georgi., anoe of POlta 2x4; plaitt 2114; work colored deere••ed about the ••methe hllheat tributa. Col. MOGre'. doubled ge.rder. 2110; 10 iu box I L'now I'f _ bad to ". "__ .mout,. .We wll,1 gi.,e tbe fltarea1'1' I d d with returo gearden 27 feet 1001 .. wv ....re.rlll w.re I "!fI, Y .pp.u e • and 2 feet .part;, Iqulre root, to stay In be.vea we would oat be III dlltaJlIO our IIIUII of Tu.eday."C.pt:H1tcharo...lDid.dea'eo. r.lten 2x4, cover with flnt clul
'1_ round of .ppl.ule, .od hil b' I ood bo rd h
' ..tilfted, for we w4luld koow tbe
-- • 10181 or g ...; we.t U new sy.tem of workio" the ro.d.',lpMCb, which will be publi_bed in bo.rding tx61 heart lumber �od ..
. ·dltail in tb8le column. next week, drell�d; �llaOg m.tcbed pl.an; would be tbero, .nd tb.n we
WII prouounced tbe able.' tbat, 18 pair bland. 2.6115-2 �eet bland.; would w.nt to go up higher.
!di' . 10 doore 8d feet; m.an body of But I s.y 1f Mr. "Hayaeed"
.
ever beeu dehvered before th. houle 25116& feet, 14 feet higb witb could get on,. front Ie.t be would..."r.n. at Bullocb county. He .uditorium 20x110 feet on front, 6 '
_... frequently iotermpted 'by foot v.r.nda.1l around front not veut�re to aIIc8nd tbe Lord'i
,mUDd af"r rouod of .ppl.n...
' with r.iIiog;. fonr let. of .tepe, ,t�r"oa w1tb tbe lIew road Jaw on,"






vent11ater In each gable; bUilding Come .g.ln Mr. "Hayaeed.", IP, un er e grove I� e ,well braced bot.tom IUd top; ,two R.ttleloUe Johu.,park, aDd If .ny body weot oft' clolk rooml IU' ,m.in bOdy of
.ithout plenty to e.t It W�I tbeir hou.. Buildibl, to be completed
own fault. by.DeceDlber lIS, 1000. Oontrac·
,
, Tbe orowd ,while large 11'11 per.
ter to fu�ollh all ....teraal. For
'. 'I. ' . further Inform.tlan apply to J.
,_ f.t,y ordar!y .nd not a jar WII B. Proctor, R. r. D. No. I,Grove.reported to marl tbe occ•• ion. land, Ga. '
STATESBORO, GA.l FRIDAY ,ULY' ai, 1906.
Mr.•ud Mrs. C. B. Grinerh.ve
returned Irom tbe coa.t wbere
the, b.ve been fer .v.ral weeki.
"i�. Eul. Sc.rboroo"h .Iter
'plmdinllr. week with Mn. C. M.
CummlDg returned to laer bome ill
DuLlin !:Iunday oillht.
Mill EllIe Alderm.n returued
to her bome in Atlanta SUliday
after .pending two week. with
M reo C. M. 'Jumming.
1I1811re. Abner .'nd wllb Belch»
er, of Millell, were vi.Ito,. to the
city all Saturd.y in route to vi.lt
thttr Itrotber, Mr. A. B.lch�r,.t
Brooklet.
'
Milaea Yeoman. and Lightaer,
who h.ve been 'Ilttiug tbe III....
Font,.ine, ret,urned to their home
It Brulllon, S. C. Snnd.y.
Wben billou. take Oh.mberl.ln·.
Stom.... and Unr T.blet•• For S.II
by A II D,uggf<to.
&Ir. J. C. Dutton, oue orSn.pp'.
progrellive r.rm!'re, brongbt to
the New. office y8lterday a I.mple
of hi. lugar c.ne. It W81 • fine
lpecimina lor the ae"lon, h.ving
leveu well m.tllred joint••
IIlr. R. P. MIller h.. olo.ed a
de.l for the hotel from Mr. J. JI'.
Fieldl, frootlDgcourt b"u.lquare
on the north. Mr. Miller will
move an .hortly. He i. "ne qf
Kullocb'l lolad citilen••nd WIll






'l'he he..,y r.ln. .re pi""..
h.voo witb tb. cotton orop In Mit tnllibborbood. " [1
ludp A. H. MacDoDnell aDel iwil., of SaYlonah, oam. Iftr Oil ':tl
Saturday ""ulog .nd IP'O. "� ,




The gener.1 meeting of tbo Lo"
-
4
er (;.lIl1ooobee • Allocl.tion· wilt"1co)nvene wltb Lower Mill Oree"cburoh o)u Frid.y .od 8.I�urd.y 'f"­
IGre the 6tb Suoday 10 tbi. mo".� �i
)Ire. Geo. W. M.the". a04 '
childno, wbo h.ve been .ped!llu*' f
• mon�h witb ber panD'" R.,. jand )Ire. MacDoooell, lert III!!.
,IIv,nlol for ber bome la Dqbll9'Sbe g.ve .n Intere.tln, "n4 I"�
.tructive talk .� tbe �et!to"i".,
churcb Sunday nigbt. "
The .dj',lIIroed term of oaty court I S�.ta Commilliool(of pelltio",.,
haa been in..... iou .Ince Mond.y Lillllny, 01 Atlint., liai -.ee."""
Illd will probably I.,t ,ilroullh .n invlt.'lon to be p�eaeut., tilt
tod.y. reun100 Tbu,nd.y •
Mr. P. H. Cone, ooltofth..olid
f.rmen of the 47th, wa. ill town
y..terday and romembered tbe
New. very .ubatanti.lly.
The New. Will f.vored tbl. "Rek
with at leut. dOlen com.limtl
on the ro.d queltion, raogillg
Irom three to four column., .hich
for .I.ok 01 Ipace, we .re f4lrced to .,.
,
OlIN




NGW I. lhe time to bUl Obamerlilln't .
Oulio, ChGler••nd DI.rrboe. Bellied,•
It I. oertaln to be needed .,OQ!ler or
I.ter .lId when that time 00"",1!'1
will need I, badIY-YGU will D.eili.
qUlckl,. Buy It how. It m., ••ve ,Ife.
.'ur .. Ie bl All Drullfl.t·
'
I FEW REASO�NS WHY
'C� 'B� GItINER & . C0MPANY CAN
\ '




We respectfully invite every person in the county to the best place to carry your best girl to,get the be�t
service and the best drink� in the best town in the county.
Yours to plea.se,
& CO.
1. Because th..y have spared
neither time, pllins oar money in
equipplllg the handsomest lind
most IIp·t,o.dllte ICE CR��AlII
Parlor iu the City.
2. Tbey '8re tbe' only pP.ople
who hllve a double draft, 20 syrup
fouutalll wbere two people can
work at once.
3, They. are the only people
who olVn IIlld use IU) automatIC
lightning carbonator. (This car·
bonator is new alld up to da.te in
every respect. It does away with
the old 8tylH of rocking your t,,,,k
till you and tank both �o to sleep
and make8 the cold sodas 20 per
cellt better and 500 por' cent
quicker. It. is in their show win­
dow, 8ee it work.)
4. They 'are the oaily peoplo
who cS\n make and keep seveu (7)





5, They call serve three drink.
while oth.rs are servlug oue.
6. Th ..v use 1I0thlllg in theil'
creams or drinkA bnt the very
best that Cltn he 8ecured from the
leading whlliesale houses in the
United State.,
7. Their clerks are politA 'Ind
att,entive to every. customer, and
especially so to slUall children
and ladies,
8. They serve I� gla�s of spark.
hng ice water free with every
glass or' cream.
9. They sell' enough cream, to
force them to freeze a new supply
every day, 80 tbere IS no dangel'
of getting old cream for fresh,
10 They �ave aq.expert soda
water and Ice crelftn mlln III
cbarga of that lioe who wlll be
very glad to see that you are treat·
ed rovally alld receIVe thil very
best dranks and cream. that call
be made. He challenge the best.'
BUJ I� lfow.
Now II tbe tlDle to bUl Oh.merl.ln'.
041110, Oholen and DI.rrhoe. ReDledy.
It I. certain to be needed IOOner Gr
I.ter .nd wben that liDle cGm•• YGU '
will Deed .. badl),-JGU will need" I
qtllckly. Buy It bow. It may la.,. life.







The only yellow front store in the city.
,'a.k ... '_f. s..
III all' II.W location, jUl' OOm­
pleted, ....... better P"pared
than eYllr to,care for tbe lot.reel.
of our oUlto�.re. Illid wa proml..
rou courteoUi and I.tl,factory
tre.tmeot, wb.tbar your bulDel.
be I..... or 110.11. W. cllh
cltet1b, 10." Ioa[ll, .11 'lIcbange
on the prloelpal citle. and offer
every lavor ooo.i.teo' witb con­
.rv.ti.. b.nklol. Sale d'potlt
boll.. to reot.t huona61e rate.,













THE fl6HT OOMES UP ON 261ft
That Day the New County Commit­
tee Will Hear the Contending






bu jOlt received. Dice lot of poll.hed good. 10 Bed Roo.
Stllte,. Tabid, Dioinl Cbain, Rooken, T.bern,,,,; Il11o • "
Dice lane of lroo Bed.teacl_latett •.,Iel .n'd d.ipl, Ua•
mOlt up-to-d.te automatio tra.. trunk .t prlOli tbe. ',wOl
pIe.. you. We bue the mlllt luperb ,'�II of ;lap aDd Ohiu
".ttioga; .110 a nice Iioe of Jap, Rug., up-te-da.. In ."hand be.uty. We c.o furDilb you wltb Dice Feather PUlow.
10 808lt .rt tick. We mue a .peel."yof Sid.boucle, BaD.
Backe, Kltcben Sal. IUd
,
LOW.aIVE8
10 • game of b.U yeaterd.y 00
the looal dlamood be'weeo State••
boro aDd Guytoo tbe latter wu
victorioul the Icore being 18 to 15
I have a full .t of BllOIml'h
tool••uffioieD' to equip a In'
clu. Ibop tha'I wilL .Ilc_p.
For further partloulan appl, to
I. Jar. A.'Be""o.'R. F. D. No.2 State.boro, Ga. ....-..�-..IIIi...II!I.
